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MiOLMil, Of IBH ABBOE THE IBMEES WMS6LEA HOT II KH LOTT HUY HITIHVLBCADOMT VITn EXPLOSIVES thawickinu is man Bonis». 11 A FEASIBLY WAY. The young ladle* ef, Dm JBiebberg atrlog 
quartette appeared tor -the drat time in 
Toronto laet night at the Garden*, where a 
fair «lied .audience va» ewembled. 4 ta. 
ermetbiog near in thla rity to roe girl* 
translating Mozirt, Mendelaeohn and the 
other muter* on atringed Inatrnmen'e.
The appearance of tbeae young iadiea hat 
night ought to give an imnetna ui the «tndy 
of the violin by the young Iadiea ef Toronto.
The quartette exMbttad a high degree of 
►kill on the violin, and evinced proof of 
wolf directed etody on three difficult instru
ment». The pieces selected were sweetly 
and carefully nadwrad, aad the audience 
demanded an encore to every appearance ef 
the qnirtotte. Their playing of course is 
not characterizid by the foree'and energy 
of the Mendelseobo chib, nor do they ex
hibit the gymnastics of eneb a rotoiat aa Oburch utreat, ndKr. Powell from Eliza-

Mr-
with the lovera of mnelc la gen- pled the ebalr. All the members of the 
erel. In addition to the quartette, 
van Mise Carrie E. Mason of Brooklyn, a 
singer who, in the two or three pieces she 
rendered, showed the qualities that go to 
make • pleasing voice» Mr. Sonnekalb pre
sided et the piano and executed a couple of 
solos, which wore vary well done and re- 
cHvtd a very «nthaetoetfo reception. The 
concert, on the whole, passed off very suc
cessfully, and the quartette will no doubt 
meet with increased success as they become 
better known throughout the province.

The Striking Printers.
A large end orderly mesa meeting of 

workingmen for the purpose of expressing 
condemnation of the hostility evinced 
against trades unionism by. the Telegram 
newspaper, was held laet evening in the 
Temperance hall. The chair was occupied 
by Mr. Carter, of the painters' union, and 
on the platform were a number of gentle
men known for their earnestness in all that 
pertains to the otnse of labor. Mr. John 
Armstrong, of the typographical uoion, en
tered into a toll history of the antecedents 
of Mr John Row Robertson, in so far as 
they bore upon bis aotion towards the 
printers’ and other unions. Resolutions 
condemning the action of the Telegram, sod 
pledging the meeting not to patronize soy 
merchant who supported that paper by ad
vertisement* or otherwise, were put and 
carried. Speeches were mid* in support of 
these resolutions by Messrs Stakes, Jury,
March and O'Dcnoghnr, and <-xp anatory 
of their discharge by Messrs. Colt, Scott 
snl Quinton. At the close a vote of thank* 
was tendered to Mr. Carter, as chairman, 
and three rousing cheers tor the typographi
cal union.

r Jt aebnsctls Legists- 
fttUA.

Bouton, March 2f g'.'htrt was a large 
attendance at Ih* ? Riming of the investi
gation before the !( §ative committee on 
the charges of the
management of ’ 
selling bodies agi 
for the olKcnre r
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BRITISH COBBBSrOHDBHCK WITH 
WAMÉUHUTOH. Calais, Me., March 27.—One of the 

most deliberate swindles In the lottery line 
yet unearthed has been flourishing in Can
als for years. It is celled, •* The Royal 
New Brunswick Gift Drawing Enterprise,’’ Meatfly «<«•» 
and that this concern is the greatest «Wind- Dxtboit, Marsh 29—In the Maoleaa 
ling affair foitered in the Canadien territory News libel suit, Mrs. Warttiv, oontioning 
no person need have;the sligheet doubt, as her evidence, said bar husband told her he 
the following facto will show : About four bad found that her name wee C. D. Bren ton. 
years ago a notorious New York that he charged her with being intimât* 
lottery man, gambler, and blackleg, with Maeleee, and produced, as evidence, 
male bis appearance in the auiet little town the letter he had, which he said was ad- 
of tit. Stephens, N. B. This town is on the dressed to bar an 0. D. Bren ton. “He said 
border line and right opposite délais, Me., that I had committed adnltory with Prof, 
divided only by the St. Croix river, npon Maclean, and I replied that I knew 
which float many lumber schooners, and nothing about it. I said, • man you 
which busines* partially supporte both muet be orezy,’ and he turned to 
towns, joined by a wooden bridge. Here is my daughter and raid ; ‘ Lizzie I have 
St. Stephens the sharper opened out his paid that professor as high as live dollars a 
lottery game by «ending bis circulars into day, and she ean go with her profaeeor, she 
the states of Maine and New Hampshire, ean go to her professor.' My husband bad 
and gradually extending bia business into money of mine at the time, and I said I 
the surrounding coantry. Having realised will not go without you will give me my 
about <20 000 from bis venture, he aben- money. Said he, When yon are ready to 
doned the field to his brother-in-law, also a «° yonr, monev will be ready for yon. 
New York gambler, bnt without money. When be brought the C. D. Bren ton letter 
goon the prospectus reached tor and neae. he called Josephine Ostrander, who worked 
After working along for a while, Antbo* for us, aad my daughter Dzzto into a room, 
Comstock paid tbs little man a visit bnt and aaid, 'Come here, my child-stick to 
could do nothing. Neither could «U me. I will enpport you. I will take care 
the traps set by him «veil anything, of you if you will only stick to me. Lizzie 
for the gambler took cate not to spoke up and said, P», what dote it mean, 
cross the bridge into Calais tor fear of Than ho tot bad* me aver to do any work in 
arrest by United States authorities, tbs house, ever to touch anything in the 
Comstock then tried the virtne of com- bone#,ever to go to the store,aud io buy any- 
plaint to the postmastar-genaral of Canada, thin* ever to taka anjr pony to drive,and be 
but did not succeed to bis efforts to break gaveTbti hors# npto Lizzie and Josepbine Os- 
up this .flair, although the asstotant-poat- traader. Whan he went mi with this lat- 
iraster tried bis best to assist Comstock tor aad began to road It, lizzie looked np 
against this system of robbery which is and aaid, Ms, doaeen t look a* if »h« w»a 
alloWrd, as it ia claimed under political pilty. Guilty\ he. *fld’ Knl l? 
protection, to contions unabated. «ary Bend of hell,* and he went on with

The circular», generally printed on gaudy •“«■to* ‘h.lt I..ooald1, B0.t ,*Kew,k H® 
yellow paper, set forth that on the 80th wid, ' She haa bean intimate with other., 
day nfeabb month a chance ia given to Uroia eaW, ‘Whs, bow do you bnow itT 

■ $100,000, $50,600, *25,000, *10,000, Sahlbe, 'Ood told me. God wouM not l-t 
$6000. 2 cwh gift» of $2000 each, 10 *»b the like of this go on without letting me 
rifts of $1000 each, 10 cash gift, of $600 know it I have teen them together.” 
5ach, 100 cash gifle of $50 rich, 100 cash Ml» Weidle wro asked i “ Did yon at any 
gifts of $20 each, and 10,000 cash gift, of tim. anatom improper relatione with Dr. 
$5 each, in all $286,000 These circulars Maclean !" and aba replied, with greet am- 
are generally mailed by fight women and pbaat», “No, sir. 
two men, and are not posted all in one The court then adjourned, 
n’oee, but in a pjeudar manner in order to 
avoid the United States authorities, and 
the number of snob circulars esn be 
nearly estimated wneo, a* it if not 
denied by the Si. Croix newspaper, that 
the printing of the circulars of the tottery 
has built their establishment and is to day 
the main support o' the firm. This is also 
backed by the words of the gambler him
self, who i lsim* to pay $30,000 par 
year to the local office for stomps.

The mode of mailing is peculiar; 
certain number are dropped into the regular 
mail bag in til. Htspbene, bnt the largest 
bulk is carried along the railrotd lines lead
ing to Maine and St. John, N. B., and da- 
posited at local station* and in the site oi 
tit. John. This is done to avoid Uncle asm.
Not only is delivery peculiar bnt so ia the 
drawing. In the circular stress is laid upon 
the fairness, but with whst claim the 
reader can judge. From the ticket* 
printed for one month a number 
having been sold., the rest srs pul 
into a box. shaken up aad the 
fair (!) drawing commence», the result print
ed, circulars sent on’, imagination excited, 
but no lucky bolder» of the magic numbers 
ever turn up, simply because the tickets 
shaken for ate never sold, and the concern 
is so much in. whilst the dupe is so much 
out. On enquiry through the town, it is 
found that the firm, for there are more than 
one (the other partner being also made rich 
by the nefarious business),srs counselled end 
advised by a prominent firm of lawyers and 
that the merchants here think it a good 
j eke upon the Amer cans, and avenge 1er 
in def-tiding the sleek ia(, who is very liberal 
with bia money, and who, from the proceeds 
of hi* swindles, haa with his partner pur
chased quite a number of smdl sailing ves
sels and erected a block of building* in 
Philadelphia.

Since the success of the St. Stephens 
scheme, the New Yorker and hi* partner 
couceived the brilliant idea of starting a 
series of these tottery schemes, one of which 
was to be worked st Sr. Andrews, another 
town upon the border, and several more in 
border towns in Upper Canada, and ac
cordingly proceeded to work through a 
stool-pigeon who livid upon the American 
aide. The lawyers drew up an agreement, 
printing was ordered, and furnished offices 
were hired to commence business ; every
thing went on swimmingly until the morn
ing of the a tool pigeon's departure for St 
Andrews, when a storm gathered, end the 
sharper refused to allow hie tool 
to break opeu the express packages and 
handle the money Tbeaffdrfell through and 
resulted in much feeling between the 
parties, but whfolr ia about three months 
after was settled by the gambler paying bis 
pigeon $200 for lost tim-, the money being 
wrung fmm him by a few words from a 
high town officer of tit, Stephen», who 
expected to get pirt of a debt owed him by 
the pigeon.

One of the systems adopted by this firm 
is to hire as many agents as they possibly 
can, and pay them large commissions to 
push the sale of their tickets, and in some 
instances declare a lucky ticket in a town 
where extra profits ni ght be reaped from 
the investment. Much more may be said 
outside of the fact that no tickets are sold 
in Canada under word of honor (?) from tbs 
gambler. As a movement is on foot on the 
Calais side to suit a similar lottery, as an 
set of retaliation soon, we may hear of our 
own countrymen being fleeced to pay for 
assisting at the fleecing of other*.
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Charges ef Favoritism, Canvassing aad 

Leg-holting — Me Bntfnea» Ai
Evidence ef the Isdfdn the Caee-A lee 

-Med Beene In a
The Prl.anrr» Alleged le be Cenfeder. 

airs- Sense Cnnalaglr Ceatrlved In
fernal Machines grlied.

jÿ.jvemor regarding the 
FVsbury alma houses, 
t the law, etc. Counsel 

» t statement denying 
the charge», but tfie governor skid this was 
not a trial. He wae not a public prosecu
tor, but present to give evidence by wit
nesses.
brush nor s blacking brash to use as 
weapons," said he. Dr. Dixwell, graduate 
of Harvard medical school, testified that 
the students rtceived a large numlier of 
infant Irodies that they bought from Win. 
Andrews, j initor, st "$5 to $6 each. An
drews said b* obtained all the bodies from 

He has since enfolded. 
Dissection showed in many cases the in
fanta had no food tor%4 honte before death. 
Witness said the bodies were dissected on 
the same table as animale, and the remains 
•wept in the same receptacle. Adult bodies 
coat so much the s'udente ‘'chip In” to 
obtain them. John Chase, an employee in 
•be almshouse in 1880 bnt subsequently 
discharged, testified to driving 
tsining a large number of ben 
almenouae to Harvard. He heard Marsh, 
the assistant-superintendent, received $10 
for adult bodies from Harvard and $12 
from the female college. There were be
tween three hundred and four hundred 
deaths » year. Some of the bodies were 
Pickled quietly in pork 
Boston by order of Marsh. Sometimes 
funeral service* Were held over co(Res 
filled with wood. Butler offered a letter 
alleging Marsh prevaricated about the dis
position of the bodies.

President Arthur Begueels Bis Ceveru- 
asrnl to SubsuM their Views In Writing 
On Irish Agllatlea la the Bulled 
Hales.

Nxw York, March 29—A Washington 
special stye the British minister bee form
ally, but in entirely a friendly way, called 
the attention of the government to the 
utterances of the Irish agitators. The 
president called the cabinet’s attention to 
the minis ter1* communication, stated his 
own views, and requested the members of 
the osbieet to submit their views in writ
ing. This was done on Friday last There 
wae no dfoeent in the.opiaion that in the 
existing situation of affaira this government 
would not be justified in interfering with 
the Irish sympathizer* now in this country.

Meek.•i
pushed—Meur Agalast a

A special meeting of the public achjmï^f 
board wae held last night to reconsider the 
amendment to the report of the committee 
on school management, as moved by Mr. 
Mctiurrioh at the last meeting. The 
amendment read» as follows : " That Mr.
Crane be transferred from Church to Elizabeth 
street school, Mr. Pine from Louise to

Livkspooi., March 29-A man who car
ried a box containing explosives and infer
nal machines was am a ted here. He bad 
just arrived Irom Cork. An Irish railway 
porter, supposed to be an accomplice of the 
man, wae also arrested.

The explosive in the box carried by the 
men arres'ej here was nitro.glycerine. 
The infernal machinée were most cunningly 
devised. The police are certain the pris
oners ate coufederates, although the porter 
was arieated at St. Helens. Passengers by 
the Cork boats hare been carefully 
turned for some days.

Cork, March 29—Featberston, an Amer
ican, and O’HerUcy, a l’arnellue, have born 
arrested here, charged with conspiracy to 
murder. It is supposed th.y are connected 
with the man arrested in Liverpool to-dey. 
The poet office here is occupied by police, 
as threats have been made to blow up the 
building.

Cas mod y, a plasterer, has also been ar
rested. The police are searching for 
another person who has il:d. Document» 
were found upon O’Herlity. The arrests 
are believed (r be due to information given 
by the man ariested at Liverpoo1.

i

“1 have neither a white-wash

>
i

the almshouse board were present. At the offset a great 
deal of discussion occurred aa to whether 
the reconsideration of the report was legal 
or not, stooo it had been fully sifted and 
adopted by the boerd. The legality was 
allowed, and tba board went into commit
tee on the whole with Mr. Roden in the 
chsir.

Mr. McMurrfoh said that aa nearly all 
the members of the board were satisfied to 
allow Mr. Lea’s motion for striking out the 
dense, to be carried without a word of die- 
cession, be thought it wae evident that 
everything bad been cut and dried, and that 
the board had been thoroughly canvassed. 
Accusations, be said, bad been brought 
again»* him to the effect that he bad al
lowed bia friendship for certain partie» to 
overrule his judgment and also that he had 
made the change on political grounds. All 
this he denied and called npon any member 
of the board who could produce snob infor
mation as would prove his guilt to do so. 
He said be would vote against the change if 
any injostfci had been done to Mr. Crane, 
injwhom all the difficulty seem* to origi
nate Mr. Crane’s salary while teacher of 
the jnnior fonrih book class in Church 
street -chool wee $875, and on account ef 
the increase granted to teachers at the be
ginning of the current year bis Sal try aa 
teacher of the senior third book clsss in 
Elizabeth street school would remain un
changed The question at stake la, e'isll 
the promotion of teachers be made accord
ing to length of service, grade of certificate, 
and ability, or, ea now, through the 
teachers canvassing tbs individual members 
of the board

Mr. Hamilton aaid that snob an ideal 
board, such a glaring lost nee of corruption, 
as was sitting an uud him he had never 
witnessed; since men who had cast their 

in fever of recommen.lation at the last 
meeting of the board would now torn round 
and cast thsir vote* with th» opposition, with
out hearing aoyihiag against the measure. 
The e«nrsewd members—all the board bnt 
shou> fou-—air with s b oad smile of satis- 
faction, sh ranch as to «ay, yon can talk aa 
ranch as you like bur it I» of no avail for 
we’ve got iba v it- Every one hae a right 
to infer that influence be- b en used since 
the last hoard meeting on 'b» m* miter» to 
change their rotes, and that the trustees of 
the Toronto school board arc bnt the foot
ball of one of its members tnd represent 
nothing bat voting machines.

The four memlier* who claimed that they 
had not yielded to the voices of the eari- 
v-e.er M sers McMnrricb, Hamilton, 
Kennedy end Lamb, were determined 
that Mr. low’s motion should 
not be carried and kept going 
over the same ground, each ep-akiog 
for 16 minute», their scheme b-iog to pro
long tiro m eting until 11 o'd-rak, then pro- 
cases an *3j nrum-nt ere Mr. Lee’sjmotion 
c mid Ik put from 'beehelr.

Dr. Kennedy ii q aired if the secretary 
had sent out notto-s of tbeee changes, ss 
adop-ed at the last meeting of the (ward, 
and received a negative answer from the 
chairman of the committee, who made the 
extraordinary statement that the chairman 
of the board lied advised the secretary not 
to send ont the notices ere another meeting 
could be called. Eleven o'clock pat an and 
to tisemsfon. The matter will be rifted at 
the next meeting of the board.
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Ninety women missionaries are working 
in the south, and claim six hundred con
vert» annually.

The Cincinnati whisky pool have decided 
to place,the price at $1.18 with a probable 
increase-to $1.14.

The Central American state» have de
cided to hold a conference soon to decide 
the question of confederation.

It is anppoaed Foote, the defaulting 
cashier of the second national bank of St. 
Paul, Mine., baa come to Canada.

Pneumonia.i* alarmingly prevalent in 
Wyoming -county, N. Y„ and many death» 
are daily recorded- Physicians ere in great 
demand.

a team con
ics from the
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A Murderer fibooi» Il lasse If Pire Times In 
The Bead.

Halifax, Match 29.—Eaton, the Calais 
homicide, shot himself yesterday on the 
Quebec train bound far Halifax, when be
tween Amhnrst and Truro, He wae taken

PUS A! THAOS JX X hW YORK.

Set-tea* marge* A sal est Members sfCta- 
. arena and High «HBelals.

Nkw Yoitt^ .March 29.—At a meeting of 
the Trade club to-night Co*. F. A. Conkling 
delivered an address on “the knit [goods 
swindle.” Conkling said he wae not a free 
trader in the common acceptance of the 
term, but he thoqgl.t proper revenue laws 
should be ensiled. He said there was an 
organ*zed conspiracy represented by the 
knit goods manufacturers’ association 
to cheat the people and the 
government out of enormous sums by 
manipulating I be importations of knit 
goods This was done in the face of th* 
decision of the Unhid States supreme 
court in Februaiy, 1881, when the conspira
tors were assisted, not only by tiecretaiy 
Windom, hut by his assistant Trench, and 
the conduct of the judges was answerable 
fur much of the corruption that wae done 
by the different classification of gooffs 
to evade the law. A further victory 
had recently lieen gained by this 
organization by the passage of a bill 
thr nigh congress, which the speaker inti
ma1 cd was passed by the bribery and 
tiickrry of its foremost movers, among 
whom was 8 -nator Miller. His state aero— 
elation had raised $90,000 and where this 
sum went had never been disclosed. He 
advised congress to make au investigation, 
and it would be no doubt found that meet 
of the money went “ Into the pockets of 
some of our upright legislators.”

The Scranton steel company yesterday 
started new mills, which are the most com
plete in the country, 
be employed.

The United States cabinet have decided 
that it will be neoeraary lo appoint a post- 
master-general within 10 days from the 
death of Howe.

Mrs Philip Jacobi, robbed and assaulted 
on Monday, at Chicago, in broad dyligbt, 
in on# of the moat popular thoroughfares of 
the city, is dying.

Morgan, a Mormon elder, has arrived at 
Chattanooga en route to Utah and Colorado 
with a hundred and sixty converts from 
the southern states.

A large meeting of passenger agents of 
the Western railroads at Toledo have agreed 
to adhere to the tariff after April 1st, and to 
sell no more ticket* to scalpers.

The eamirgs of the St. Paul, Mioneepo- 
nd Maditohs railway for tke third week 

in Marohwere §186,00», showing an increase 
of $67,7<S on the corresponding period of 
last year.

The new iron steamer Pilgrim, bnilt for 
the Fill River line, made i trial trip yes
terday with entirely eatlsfectory resells.

»mr i,tw coD'

i<j
Over 100(1 men will

off at Truro and conveyed to the hotel, 
where he wa* attended Ly two doctors. 
He bid shot himsefBn the head five times. 
All the bullets have been extracted except 
one, which lodges in his head back of the 
left ear. Tdis ia a very serious wound; the 
other wound» are not bad. He was arrested 
last night, and as soon as sufficiently re
covered to lie moved will be taken back to 
Calais to stand his trial. He seems to feel 
bis position very ki enly, and says lie had 
no motive for sh noting < if her Ms brother 
or Kelly. Ho admits he wae under the in
fluence of liqnor at the time and he did not 
know what be was doing.

winw
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It is stated tbit a permanent military 
school la to ha established at Montreal.

A movement ia on th* tapie in Montreal 
to bold an Irish convention there on do
minion day.

F. X. Oougeon k Co., hardware mer- 
chants of Montreal, have offered their créd
itera sixty cents on the dollar which baa 
been accepted.

The Heyneman estate of Montreal only 
shows a dividend of 26 cents on the dollar. 
A lorn of $40,000 in two years Is shown 
ebiefly by sailing under oosf, and bad man
agement general!;

a
Trying la Enseal Them.

Up to the present time nine petitions 
hire been filed in the court of appeal 
against th* return of members sleeted to the 
Ontario legislator* last month. Tbs follow
ing are the name* of petitioners, respond
ents, end electoral districts : Kingston— 
John Stewart, petitioner; James H. Met
calfs, respondent. East Northumberland— 
James Stanley, petitioner; J. M. Ferris, re
spondent. North Ontario—Thomas Tre- 
fosveo, petitioner; lease J. Gould, respond
ent, Welland—Georgs L. Hobson, peti
tioner; James E, Morin, respondent. South 
Renfrew—John Hsrrey, petitioner; J, F. 
Dowling, respondent. North Renfrew—J. 
B. Dickson, petitioner : Thomas Murray, 
respondent. 8 rath Victoria—J. C. Bodden, 
petitioner; Doncan Melniyrr, respondent. 
South Wentworth—8. R Mcllroy, peti
tioner; Nicholas Awrey, respondent West 
Hastings—J. P. Rears*, petitioner; K. O. 
Sills, respondent

The Btnner ef Company A.
The annual «upper of A company Q O. 

R., was held at the Hob restaurant last 
night. Between thirty and forty mem beta 
eat down. Owing to the unavoidable ab
sence of Capt, Allan the chair was taken by 
i be eobakern of the company, Lien tenant 
Boyce Thompson. The utual military 
toaats|ware drank after which a pleasant 
evening was spent, Sergeant-Msjor Can. 
ningbam and ColorSsrgt. Sutherland re
sponded to the tossts of “Our Guests,"and 
Corporals Gorrto and Aldrich to the toast 
of “uur non-commissioned officers." Pri

vates
tnotic thhhihi.u ixni IH».

wialesale Slaughter oi Whiles In hew
- Messe» sas Arizen*
Silver City, N.W., March 29,—.ledge 

McCall»», of this city, formerly of Illinois, 
an route to Pyramid City with his wife and 
child, have been killed by Apaches in 
Thompson Canon, 25 miles northeast of 
here. The wife and child are prisoners. A 
party have left to briug in the body. A 
large body of erme.1 citizens arc now 
equipping to follow thi trail. The sol
diers stationed at Fort Bayard are all in the 
field. The country west of here ia reported 
fall of Indians. Ssr- ral camps along tin 
Gila have been attacked. Probably 50 
wkitys have been murdered in the last four 
days! The Arizona reports are to the effect 
that the Indiana threatened the annihila
tion of all the whites io Grant county.

Has
first a

7-
The Atlantic and Northwest railway 

company is pushing on the surveys from 
Montreal to Smith1» Falls in order to com- 
piste connection with the new line now 
under eooetraation to Toronto.

Th* fleet Grand Trank immigrant train 
of tbs season, consisting ef eighteen coaches, 
arrived at Winnipeg, Han., on Wedneaday 
morning, having been on the road since 
Wednesday last from Brock ville, Ont.

It ia mid that a writ of habeas corpus 
will be applied for in Montreal in a tow 
days addressed to the Roman catholic 

ihop of the diocese and lady superior of 
the Hochelaga conrenf, to compel tbs re- 

t yooBg nan who wishes to retire 
sisterhood.

It b estimated that the new law, which 
goes into effect on July 4, prohibiting the 
employment of persons under 14 year» of 
age will throw 2,000 to 8,000 employees of 
efik manufacturers out of work.

C. T. Hightower, an informtir and a 
guide to a party oi revenue officer*, in 
ererch of moonshine re, was shot end killed 
by one of the Vsud in ambnsh, yesterday, 
in Soluda mountains, South Carolina,

Mrs. Jacobs, attending a store at Chicago 
during her husband’s absence, was on Wed
nesday night attadkad by robbers. Her 
bead was almost beaten to a jelly with 
brass knuckles. She died yeeterdiy morn-

James Baldwin, of Brandon, Vl„ and 
one Gill, an old offender, here been arrested 
in N-w York for counterfeiting < 2000 io 
counterfeit live-cent piece». Some bogus 
half-dollar» aad tool* for coining « era cap
tured,

Th* men recently convicted of violating 
the gray»» at Labaaoo cemetery, Phila
delphia, were sentenced yesterday after
noon, Robt. Chew to two years, Levi 
Chew to 18 month», McNamee to 8- months, 
and Pillett to 4 months.

Chss. Booth bas been arrested at New 
York, and James Barnett at Silverbon, Col., 
o* a charge of robbing their former em
ployers, Anthony A Co., photographers, of 
$18,000. Booth wae the book neper nnd Bur
nett cashier. Booth pleaded not guilty.

It is- stated the Washington government 
has placed in the heads of the British min
ister • notification that there is no objec
tion to the Canadian government modifying 
the existing regulations respecting the ad
mission of American whiskies into Canada.

There is the beat authority for tile state
ment that no correspondence hue passed 
between the United States government end 
Great Britain regarding interiialiou.il police 
or reciprocal watch to be kept xu each 
conntry npon criminals or enemies of 
either.

Several claims against the Geneva award 
have recently been filed in the court of 
claims. The parties interested ignoring the 
Alabama claims court, there is a question 
as to the jurisdiction of the court of claims 
over such cases, which can only be settled 
by a decision of the court itself.

» A BATBBH HABD CABS."

An OttawaKe’s Threat Deliberately tat 
While Betaking.

Detroit, Mieb., March 29—A Hillsdale, 
Mich., despatch test night rays that a ter
rible murder was committed in a saloon in 
this city to-night by John Mulquceu. He 
killed a man named Adam Glasgow, whose 
home is in Ottawa, Ont, and who had been 
in the city only a short time. There had 
been bad blood between the parlies for 
some time, and they met to night in Wyatt’s 
saloon, when Mulqiteen asked Glasgow to 
take a drink As Glasgow raised the glass 
to his lips, Mulqueen drew a razor end cot 
the poor fellow's throat. Glasgow stag
gered to the door, and fell dead upon the 
walk, Mulqueen is rather a bard case, and 
served a while iu the reform school at Ann 
Arbor.

IB J A HHW TBIPLK AZLIAHCP. bia
Italy. Awstrla, and (iernsawy against 

Yrunre.
Rome, March 29 —The recent speech i f 

Mandai, minister ef foreign affairs, regard- 
ing the relations of Italy, Germanv and 
Austria to believed to refer to the defensive 
triple alliance against France with whom 
all are agreed to endeavor to maintain 
friendship. Should one of the three be 
compelled to make war against France, tin- 
others pledge themselves to maintain » neu
tral attitude, eveu if they do not aid in car
rying out the war.

LADY BIX IB BKFUTBn.

A Gentleman Deelnres be Kaw her the 
Whole time she Wa» Oui.

London, March 29—A gentleman from 
Eton of high position has deposed that he 
saw Lady Florence Dixie the whole time 
she was standing on the «pit where the 
alleged outrage was committed, and saw her 
walk away without anybody accosting her.

BOAS'S HAW YORK IHTBBVIKW.

Anna Parnell Itonbl* Ibal be made Male- 
meau Attributed ta him.

Dublin, March 29.—Anna Purnell in a 
published letter states she doubts that Egan 
made the statements relative lo the affairs 
of the ladies’ lend league contained in his 
interview printed in the Now York 
papers on the 14th inut,

BHOL1HU lELt OHAVBT.

A Reduction In Bales Agreed lo by I lie 
House of Common*.

LONDON, March 29—In the house of 
commons a motion in fuv -r of six penny 
telegrams was adopted by (18 to 50 'J he 
government opposed the motion.

Hone But I ni»» Meu.
Philadelphia, March 29—The cilf kid 

manufacturers had a conference whit the 
knights of libor. The latter contend that 
no tanners except union men should be em
ployed. It is understood .this proposition

'will not be acceded to, auJ-a-strike is prov
able to-morrow.

lease of a
from the

The traffic of the Midland railway of 
Canada tor the week ending March 24'b, 
1888, wae aa follows : Passengers and 
mails, $4,122 66 ; freight, $9,059 88 ; total, 
$13,882 64 m compared with $20.233.88 for 
the corresponding week of 1882, being a de- 
arease of $6 850.84 ; and the aggregate 
traffic to date to $165,770.04, being a de- 
eras»» of $6.801.16 over 1832,

Great activity is observed in the Pétroles 
oil district. Major Savage struck oil in 
Thom’s well at. a depth of 201 feet from 
ton ; the well haa pumped since Thursday, 
when the pump wee pat In, at the rate of 
100 barrels per day, and was as good as 
ever up to Setardey night The well 
stands sbont 600 feet from the town line of 
Dawn, on anb-lot 7, range 4, con. 1.

ing.

PBKBOHAL.

Madame Albeoi has given $600 for dis
tribution among the charities of Montreal.

The queen’s journey to the Isle of Wight 
baa been postponed.

Gen. N. B. Buford died list night at Chi
cago, aged 76. He graduated at West 
Point end was a brigadier-general of volun
teers in the war of the rebellion.

Psrnell baa arranged to come to America 
th- second week of April, bnt be has net 
yet decided to accept the Invitation to the 
Philadelphia convention.

Rev. Derwent Coleridge, son of the cele
brated poet, i* dead.

Tbe London Lancet wye the Queen’s 
health is excellent.

Biemsrck is suffering from neuralgia, 
both sides of his face being affected. His 

He is com
position.

vat* Slack,Major, Burke, Higgins 
entertained tbe company with songe etc. 
The gathering broke op about 12 oclock. 
The boys all went straight home.

Fanerai ef a r remis lag Isaac Han.
Tbe fanerai of the late Clarence C. Galt, 

•on of Judge Galt, took place yesterday 
afternoon from hi* father’s residence in 
Pembroke street. Tbe palLbearert were 
hie three brothers (Gtorge, J. P., and Ber
tie), W. Hodgine, F. E. Hodgins and R. 
Hodgina. Tbe chief mourners were Judge 
Gslt, Mr. Fted. Perkins. Mr. Dnncan 
Campbell, of Simcoe, and Mr. Henry 
Beecher, of London. Tbe services at tbe 
house were conducted by tbe Rev. Arthur 
Bildwin, and at the grave by the Rev. Mr. 
Greene. Deceased was an engineer of great 
promise, sni filled at the time of bia death 
tbe responsible position of inspector of lo
comotives for the Canada Pacific railway.

and others

AH IH VOS OKU SHOT DEAD.

Eleven Person* Arrested fer lellwildaHew-
Maryborough, March 29.—David \Ybe» 

lan, an informer, was shot dead here to
day, One arrest hae b-en merle.

Limerick, March 29,—Eleven persons 
have been arrest-d at Castle Connell charged 
with intimidation.

rOUBlUS CABLE HH.WB.

Vaanatelll, papal nnncfo at Brazil, will 
represent tbe pope at the coronation of tbe 
cztr.Tbe OH Merkel.

Titusville, Pa, March 29,— The oil 
market to-day was very excited in conse
quence of th- opening of the nmch expected 
fVrcnpind well in Forest county, north of 
Bill Town Its condition h»« In-en a mys
tery for the past few days. Drilling was re
commenced at 2 p. m , and in a tow min- 
ut, s the well wn« flowing at a rate of 1500 
barrels a day. Notwithstanding this, tbe 
market advanced in a lew minute» from 96c 
t«$l. A break M'oacd with 98ÜC bid at 
the close. ______________

Is
M. Leon Say, in his speech at Lyons, de

clared in favor of opening a free trade cam
paign.

A London despatch says Antonio Louis 
Schulte k Co., general merchants and cigar 
importers, have failed. Liabilities, £22,900.

Mr. Horace Davy, M. F. for Christ- 
church, baa Dean appointed master of the 
rolls in place of Sir George Jewel, de-

Tbe marriage of Prince Lonis Ferdinand, 
of Bavaria, to tbe infante Maria Dells Psz, 
is announced to take place at Madrid on 
April 2.
The craters of Mount Etna are again active. 

Tbe rumblings of tbe volcano are frequent, 
sad signs ef an earthquake are becoming 
more evident.

In the bones of commons yesterday Sir 
Vernon Hareonrt, tbe home secretary, said 
the inquiry of the police into the alleged 
attack npon Lady Dixie hae been futile.

Lient. Voy and other members of the 
American expedition wnt to Patagonia to 
take observations of tbe transit of Veons 
have strived at Liverpool on their way 
home.

The statement that Minister Lowell will 
not intercede io tbe csw of Michael Boy- 
tan, ia an inference from the fact that it 
had been proved that Bojrton ia not an 
American citizen.

Several Turkish ministers having been 
charged with receiving bribe* in connection 
with tbe collection of the tobaeo tax, ten
dered their resignation», hot tbe snltan de
clined to accept them.

A Cairo, Egypt, letter mvs that thou
sands of boraed ont Alexandrians are now 
reduced to «be lwt stages of destitution, 
end ere only kept stive by public charity. 
The misery in this city of rains is appal- 
ing. AU Daainaaa to at a standstill.

Dr Benson, the new archbishop of Can
terbury, wss duly enthrpWd yestentoy. 
dome American bishop* wfM Feront, in- 
oloding the bishop of Lang Island. A 
■Irnff crowd of people were L

Clear cut flies, ants,bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 15c. and a great conconrw of gy 
Druggists. pressai.

) condition fa not improving, 
polled to maintain a recumbent

(

Ladies baying • rowing machine for their 
spring rowing should see tbe light-running, 
noiseless Wanzer “C” before trying any 
other, as they are more improved, are bet
ter all round value than any of the old- 
fashioned American makes. It should not 
be forgotten that tbe Wanzer machine took 
the only medal last fall given to any sewing 
machine in Canada. Only depot 82 K ng 
street west' G, C. Elliott, manager. 246

new-

Western Assize tear».
Mr. Justice Mon iron presided at the 

Western assize court yesterday morning. 
The case against the Steel associa tion of 
Ontario, entered by the Mail printing coin- 

was non-eoited. Tbe case of Mace

The tape Breton Miners.
Halifax, N. S„ March 29-The report 

from L ugan this morning erys Magistrate 
McN< M, «even volunteers and seven con
stables »ero completelyoveipowered by the 
mob at Little Glace My ibis morning while 
et'i-mptii-g lo arrest the Lrngan rioters. 
Chief Constable Muigrove escaped to tbe 
lock -up at Glace Bay to save himself from
the mob. The magistrate was glad to escape
will, his life. Captain Ht 1 has ordered tbs 
volunteer* back to thoir barracks to await 
instructions from headquarters.

IE 1 A •• Masked " Masker.
Prtm tki Lenten Vru Prêté.

The police magistrate of Toronto has 
fined a “ masher" $20 for jostling todies on 
the street. Tbe masher is generally a con
temptible miscreant, who infeste tbe streets 
and pnMie assemblies, particularly excur
sion traius. He is usually a vile wretch, 
With a superabundance of vanity, but de
void of principle, culture or breeding, who 
travels on hie clothes, his supposed fine 
form, and hie sdmsntine cheek. Hu is, in 
his own estimation, irresistible, and his 
principal occupation is to captivate and 
flirt with silly girls unable to detect or too 
thoughtless to analyze his villainous de
signs, This travesty on manhood seel 
nothing pure, lovely or lovable in woman, 
but regards every female with any attrac
tions of form or feature ss legitimate prey, 
never hesit»ti»g by his brazen advances to 
take advantage of the unsuspecting or to 
insult the more wsry who repel, or, through 
timidity, fail to resent hi* first advances. 
This specie* of human puppy is on the iu- 
cresse. _________

Iue psny,
and Jones false imprisonment was adjourn
ed to April 7tb. The case of Joseph Wey 
and the city next came up. This ia an ac
tion entered by Joseph Wey against the 
city for damages sustained by falling on a 
slippery sidewalk on Wellington street on 
the 4th of December. The damages were 
told at $1600. The jury returned a verdict 
for plaintiff for $400.

mgkl.
Mary Cole Baker, In the Washington (O. C.) Re

public, calls the following tr.rn Watt Whitman a 
long swell of melody with never » (sise note to mar 
tbe music :
I am he that walks with the tender and growing 

night;
I call to the earth and sea half-held by the night.

Press close, hare-bos med night ! Press clore, mag
netic nourishing night I

Night ef south winds ! Night of tbe large few stars! 
Mill, nodding night ! Mad, naked summer night I

Hmlle, O ro'upto ras. cool-breathed es-th !
Earth of the slumbering end liquid trees !
Berth m deputed sunset !
Earth of the mountains, misty-toptl 
E -rth of the virtuous pour or the fall moon lust 

tinged w th blue !
Earth of shine end dsrlf mottling the tide of the 

river!
Berth ef the Mmpid gray ef cloud», brighter and 

clearer for mr mm f
Fa-swooping, elbowed earth! Rich apple-blossomed

>v

L I TEH t BPOUTIHO HEWS.

Tke 4'klease RHflard Tenrannunl.
Chicago, March 29—Io tbs billiard tour

nament to-day Dion dt tested Wallace by 
600 to 549; winner's average, 8 32 71. 
Schaefer to-night defeated Morris; scare, 
000 to 357. Schaefer’» beat run was 163; 
average, 15 30 .18. Morns’ best ran was

Tke Cwrsleea Breifcere.
Manager Sheppard promises another 

great attraction next week in Booth’s The
atre company, under the ménagement of 
Mr. John Stetson, who will give ns the 
Corsican Brothers in a style that for perfec
tion of detail and magnificence of effect has 

been attempted io Canada before. 
Mr. F. C. Bangs, one of the foremost actors 
of tbe day, will take the dual part of the 
twin brothers, and will be supported by an 
unequalled company. Many pleasing spec- 
tscalar effects are promised.

1‘Llldten I» haelorles.
March 29—It is allegedPhiladelphia, 

the children employed at the Tracy mills at 
D.rbv have bien compelled to work twelve 
hours at night. l’art of the watchmans 
du.y was to go about among tbe looms anti 
give the drowsy children a vigorous shake 
or prod with a stick to keep them from 
dropping asleep as they stood The 
for tho prevention of eroclty to children 
notified the mill owners that the law for
bidding the employment of children under 
the age of 8, would be enforced.

Tke Results ef a f'erm-r lo tvkenl-
Chicago, March 29 —The tupreme court 

has filed an opinirit in the case of Lcstir 
and other» against the board of tr. de in 
favor of the totter. The suits numbering 
twenty grew our of tho July wheat corner. 
The market for tho close of that month 
reached $1.36. A large number of opera
tor» refused to settle at the figure named 
The amount tl.ua held back was estimated 
at from two to three million dollar*, fho 
matter has boon tikrn before the arbitra
tion committee of the board. J lie arbitra
tion committee fixed the settling puce a 
81 35.1 The matter was carried into court 
and the board of trade was er j dned tom 
attempting to discipline members for their 
failure to pay the difference. I he lower 
court decided that members v/erc amenable 
to the rates of tbe board and the conrt cul.t 
afford them no relief from obligation» vobtu-
tartly taken in j fining the boar; ; f "e
supreme c urt sue'-aius this view. I he re
sult created considerable excitement on 
’change.

70.
never

The fflflon Lacrosse Link.
Niagara Fall, Out., March 29—The 

Clifton lacrosse club held their annual 
meeting this evening. The following are 
tbe officers; president, 11. Law; vice-presi
dent, J. P. Lundy; secretary, Alex. Logan; 
treasurer, F. Anderson ; captain, John Neil.

Carver end Bogardes Tie Again-
Dayton, O., March 29—In a mateh 

here V -day, Ur, ( irver and Capt. Bogardes 
each killed 94 biide out of a hundred.

wyef earth !
Smt'e, f.-r year lover comae.

;o
Tke rises tar a Laaak WBA1HBH VSoB iBUITISB

Tbe Grand to-night and to-morrow ia the Tnaotrro. March 30,1 a m —Laket, easterly to 
ptoce for a hearty tongh. The S.l.bnry ' ttL&ttir!?”* *

Troubadours are ctover, versatile and ----------------------
humorous. Everything hobble, over with moMBBA lo or PCS AHbtba MxBIVB 
fun of a genial sod cleanly kind. Yon can't , oau .u
help bnt tongh at their oddities, »t>d y n March ze-tklfc-nlr......  New York ...Ranbarr
can't help bnt be pleased st their singing. Much zv-Hrlu.mic........Ure.p-ol...... New Vsrk
d.em-i» and «snerinw Thev had a M el March 59-IWisnknd Aotwirp.. .New Yorkdancing and capering. rney nan * !»'«' Msrth 2a_iiuh«»uus.r. .Souths<Uor...New York
house trot night; we predict a still better M„rd, tateof Peu.....New v.-fiTT. .uiasguw
one for to-night. March W-Maw..................Rotterdam.... New Turk

Ottawa CeniiulMee»
Ottawa, March 29.—in the committee 

on banking and commerce this morning, 
bills to reduce tbe capital stock of the Citi- 

and of the 
and to

.id
u Robert Monroe, engine driver between 

Kincardine and Hamilton, seys: “It was 
impossible for anv person to b« a worse sub
set of Dyspepua and a greater sufferer 

than 1 was. 1 often had to lie down in the 
caboose, and actually thought I would die 
before i reached my destination. 1 pur- 
chased a bottle of McGregor's Speedy Cure, 
and it cured ms.” Free trial bottles at 
Drug Store. Regular aiz-, fifty cento and 
one dollar.

zeus’ Fire Insurance company,
Quebec Fire Insurance company, 
wind up the affaire of the Nations! Fire In-

sras&K
uu‘i hold over ior further inquiry.
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7 BOOTS AND l HOMSV< the .14 monarebial question M If they were On* Trsok should to «*»
This tested «Mil enure yrem fitter the bfo. orga^JMt fibonld preltemfi* take tb. •.•*•«">* VSETiSS
lle «1 Wslsrloo, when Canning, aoming right flow ef tb. qneattee so4 gifs «» (, evidence on îhewbjwt, it I. to tb. 
into eontrol of forrigo poller, took mother » railway oommleeioo after Ml, then, we effeut lliat £g iuflaenoe on yooog men of 

, end *«r. tb. perm testes word et repent, following np wbnt we eeid yeeter- tb, ptesenre of yoang wonmn .indent, is
- day, «bet Mr. Broughton ie by .11 mrens «'"demi only good' «£ j£VJT' 

tb. Attest mss to teks tb. tending y tew sn toLe e h tot fit/ Is wind the
it. He nnderetesde preoticelly bow to run ~
s railway, bow to mike connection,, sod 
whet liens be doe. for, end in teotMl 
.boat mil we y work end traffic arrange- 

. Nobody to touch him et this be* 
yet broe mentioned I» oennsetioo with the

vs I =
resteretbsr.*•.kw wbieb, w wv$tbw 

sml correctly exemin# tbs phwomws of 
n stars, on looks ter as tb. bidden 
tlMf# fffffftt.

If Mr) Pdngto wees shown s eompMceted 
sad moot in tricote pire, of m.eben-

THE TORONTO WORLD \

SIMPSON’S
OTS AND SHOES

A One-teal Weening newspaper.
of

wbieb English merchant, end nerel ad 
venturers jumped into the fight on behalf 
of Spain', revolted colonies in America.
Palmerston, coming after him, pursued 

official life, a 
systematic policy of making the despotic 
governments of the continent fwl week 
through the discontent of tbeir enbjeete.
Bat for the Palmers ton policy, no it ww 
ealted, almost steadily pursued daring s 
quarter of s century, ell the bravery of
Garibaldi end the patriotism of King Victor __

WW I Emmanuel might not have anflteed for the We know not what truth there may bo
1 m I liberation of Italy, and the event might !■ *• tb** ‘*obo b**

-------- bare bees left for a later generation to wit- P1*** word *® *° oppo#*
flow the times boro .banged, and story proposal looking towards reciprocal England, it te wid, makw to tbl United tmd. with dm United fitetea. Bn, do 

States tb. same appeal wbieb she wfawd hope that Mr John sod bis government will 
w ***** I when nude to boiself a generation ago by aland firm agaiwt erwy propoesl for raci-
1» seats | France end Austria. presity la anything beeidee natural pro

Where the parallel bite to bold good to dec's. Beciprwity ia manufacture, would
. | here. British rate now ia not a despotism dwtroy the aatiooal policy and ruin Cm.-

ia the sente in which the rote of Austria «da, sod therefore we do not went it, Com- 
ww over Italy, of King Bomba over Naptoe, mcrctel union or annexation would car- 
or ol Napoleon over France after the terrible “"If dwtroy Canadien manufacturée, ne- 
second of December. If wo want to rwMae P^r and all ; and for that rmoc
where the difference comes in, let ue just we wee* eeee *kem. Who wants to see

this new nationality of oats wiped ont, 
jost wbw it Ie beginning to be something ? 
the national policy te working well, and the 
best thing we can do te to let it alone, ex
cept where, as in the caw of sgrieultarai 
implements, it reqnirw amending to do 
away with the injustice of beving the Ca
nadian duty too roaeh below the American

tomCO education question, I
*TZ oTThttfatandar alWdp. to 

residence ac a further difficulty in fhe way 
co-aduoatiou. Rec-rde ef the eff et of 
idmee, ac it l«, both in this and olber 

countries, ere not overwhelmingly in sup
port of tbs odvswtsgW of if. "College
friendships, corporate epint, end the et- to the idw of inventor end maker t if the | 
teobment of .die Alumnne to bis Alma 
Mater" are undoubtedly excellent 
r< calls, hat co education would not
necessarily sweep them away. No on# in Mm te wat ft aâdë w nwtow, end prêter 
a-Its for co re-ideooe, yet no one will deny to go oo with bis mewnration till beget 
the adrjntagea of reciprocal friendship be- himself in • muddle of exact t science ! 
tween the aid In colleges any more than Would it net be better to mad the pant
in art scbodlr/normel schools, and the phtot addressed to hi* own boost slid mind, 
thousand and one other institutions in I In order to bring hie own desires end 
which communication te uorwtrietod sad thought into sword with thaw of the in 
unguarded. It ia idleness and ignorance venter I Possibly be might then ow order, 
that form the hot-bed of rice, not intellect, design end useful ness where before oil 
religion sort industry, or else wo are all on I seemed chaos.
a wrong tack, Bystander as well. I It may net then be altogether wise or, ___ ____

It tea comfort to tboae "indescribable I rational for seienttete (w wlledl te reject I M MWrlT m m 
perwina who head the revolt of woman"— the bitte w the reuse# afiimar tight on ont- ^ ’̂Tadieidfine Kid Button and Balmoral», I
m-aniog most of u. know whom-to find ward thiow, ovm althwgh tbevmav reject Gents' Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congre»» )
that not they alone come to for Bystander c some or Ml of the oonclasioof laid down by 
soecra in this connection ; yet it would their follow scientists of the theological 
have bc-n somewhat more to the point had genus who pewfanMy require to Correct their 
Bystander acknowledged that those dicta ac frequently and w thoreogly w oo# 
few ladies, some half-dozen on'v, age of soteuttete hw been obliged to correct 
who procured sixteen hundred efg- and amend the accepted scianUfio sTlnrat of 
natures to the patititioo for the preceding ages. The heresies of natural 
opening of University college to women, Had science are anon aa nnmeroni as the here- 
a small modicum of brsinr, and that the eteo of religions science. Yet the natural 
at oner», among whom were some of the «no continuée to dispense its heat and 
foremost men sod women in the province, light, age Mter age, to each and all, and the 
were at least worthy of common respect. I “Son of Kighteonaaean”
That the fietition .waa not signed by sixteen His raye of love-warmth sod wisdom-light 
thousand ia dne to the fact that the few upon the inner malm of will end intellect 
ladies who took the matter io band did so within man. If this be been# in mind and 
in addition to home duties, cbnrcb and thrill in the heart, it will account for the 
philanthropic work, and under the diaad- fact that the true scientist and the earnest 
vantage of being quite new to the task, thealoviau who seek tenth for tba sake of 
They will throw the uopopnlaiity of the use to bamaoity, am strut lacking 
question in, to please Bystander, and also grace of humility nor conspicuous for a dog- 
the unfairness of hi* teat conclusion that matiem which con tinea itself to lighting 
‘ thorn who do not sign may be token by I against other "terns” whether "isms” of 
their silence to dissent,” to boot. science or religion. 1. L. F.

Toronto, March 29, 1888. L. A. C. ---- —

«Konger to -himself it might possibly STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

«m I dor. Queen and Terauley Streets
■tew

; ' ! « '
of
re»/

of theall eomaMoa. What Ie mote doubtful it,WoriS, Aeremle, BellaMe, 
free of Him. whether wo ora to have any railway com- 

mteeionalalL
bad in vtow1 hi fluking ft, would it be *SUBSCRIPTION! ITEAR ,eeoeoOO>oooo#oe.«»o tttooo SSSSSS
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exe or oxrAiio’e mets. BTSAThe other day • deputation of Ootario 
inannfactnrera of agricultural implements 
waited upon the minister of finance end ‘“**'“* wbet woa*d bs’'* fnppsati Par- 
nnnteter of cuatomo to «quote that a oproi- »*» “d bU wUwe«* hld «^‘hi.ty 
lie doty bo imposed upon American impte- Tear, .go in Paris, or Ventes, or N.pler, 
monte imported into tb. Northwest. It te •blt tb*T •» <Wn* *» E“fil“d ?
to bo hoped .bat the government w.ll C‘“ th“ fmrly be coiled .
promptly eccede, end raoedy at once m> which allow, them .11 tech nn-
important defect in the tariff ac it now b<™nd^ *ttack,"« “d ‘,lot,llng
.tends. Our present duty on tbtec article. W-* “•* 1 Wb«* would they be under 
te 26 per coot., white the American doty • reel d**P°‘“n1’ tbet »f ",tb*
is 36 per cent. There te abtelotely no c“r- <” iD‘Uow ? They call Ireland 
fair and c-qo.tabte remon whatever why Mmtjgr Poland, hot how would they like 
American manufacturera soiling in Canada to exchange tbeir prêtent liberties for 
should bare an advantage—not a natural ,bnee enjoyed by the Polos t Those who 
advantage, remember, bat one artificially «•» B^tteb rote a doopotiom might change

their minds greatly were they to get a taste 
of the real article.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Vnot to shed

KINO AND JARVIS.
French Kid Button Boots 
American Kid Button Boots

S2 ONLY
EMBRACE TUB OPPORTUNITY.

FORLadies’duty.

Lottery dealers are to be put down with 
a strong band in Now York. Judge Cow
ing of that city recently sentenced one of 
the cpectee to imprisonment for thirty days, 
and at the came time gave warning that 
every brother of the excise and lottery tews 
hereafter convicted before him may expect 
imprisonment oven to the extent of a year, 
and a fine of any amount within 1500. 
We quite agree with a contemporary that 
this make* the outlook for the law-breakers 
in Now York city somewhat murky.

in the

COAL AMP WOOD.EASTER CARDS
created by tow—aver Canadian manufac
turera selling in the Uoited States. In 
dtelsng with our wideawake neighbors in 
each matter», toe only jost end fair, equit

able rrle ie—to melts our dattes cent for 
cent to match theirs, in .11 cases whore com
petition exists. Farther, the difference be- 
tween the duties on implements on both 

'•idee respectively, te even greater than the 
ten per sent that appears on the face of the 
comparison. By systematic under-valua
tion, with which our custom! author
ities find it very difficult to cope, 
the 26 per coot nominal te reduced to 
15 or 20 per cent., or even lees, the remit 
being thst practically American makers get 
tbeir goods shoved into tb# Northwest et 
about half lb# duty that oar goods would I We publish to-day aa uraa a series of 
have to pay if sent over the border. The totters on varions interesting and current 
only remedy tor this state of things te a topics. We are always glad to hoar from 
good round specific doty, which will at our friends and we derive the greatest grati- 
once defeat fraud and keep out of the conn- I fication from befog able to print most of 
try the old, ont of date, over stocks of their contribution». Bot our space is lim- 
Amarten manufacturers, which they find jted and, many subject# demanding atten
te be unsaleable io their own country. Wc I tion from our baud., it often happens that 
shall be doing onr friends in the Northwest jn publishing these communications we are 
a great favor by keeping out of the country compelled to forego the printing of very 
tb# colic and leaving* of the border state, fotereiting matter. This tenet a» it should 
Specific duties are the great remedy against be. The value of a newspaper te in the 
the importation of trash good., which are variety of timely subjects upon which it 
only • cheat upon the layer, however cheap | treat*. A letter well written on a live 
they appear to be.

T. BELL & BROEASTER CARDS.KBLWIOVS AMD SCIUMTiMtC D'JQ- 
MATtdSH.

“What te that noise we bonr, mother?" 
“That ie » men teaming to play the violin, 
my child.” fob#sick, mother?" “No,he 
te not «tek, my child, as yon suppose, but 
SY#ry om fo tbs neighborhood is. They 

Allen Pringle's contention te, thst “science” I wish he woo id be siekaad die." “Will be 
and scientific men mnst give np all idea of I die mother?” “No, my child, he will not 
a revelation contained in the divine wo d, an_T“ W,F F**”»
»-w - —-.m. „ bh, » I
this dogmaticiem of “science” te quite «• I ed by the M-Qoor Tea Co. ie perfection, 
objectionable aa "religious” dogmatic!* ro. »*- In the Diamond Dyea more coloring
If, aa he says, “natural tew reigos supreme it given for 16 oonto than fo any 16 or 
and universally," it should surely be ihe 26-ceot dyos^ and they give foster and more•' brilliant colon

>IMPORTEU OPCANADIAN aOYfMORMENBBAI,.
Mr. OlaitUmCt tpetek m Ou Crnnada loon bill 

March it, UOJ.)
“ We have carried it [freedom from in

terference] to this point, that aa far as re
gards the administration I believe it may 
be said that the only officer appointed by 
the colonial secretary ie the governor ; end 
I believe there can be no donbt thst if it 
were the well-ascertained desire of the 
colonies to have (he ap, ointment of tbeir 
own governor, the imperial parliament 
would at ones make over to them that 
power.”

To Ou editor of The World.
Sir ; At it seems fairly evident Mr.

T*J5 LOWEST PUCES,
QCAUTT.

Rand and soft wood. Ne extra eham (or eartaaa Oflke aod rent ted Sfoieos afreet.

THE

A woman in Herefordshire, England, has 
advert food to soil her child, a girl 10 months 
old, for £1 10s. Thli fo at about the rate 
live stock fo selling in Kogland. Io rant- 
ern countries it fo e«id to be not nousuti 
for parents to sell their children to boy 
bread, and the custom may bo creeping into 
England tbrotfgh her eastern poeseiefon». 
This poor woman of Hereford be* already 
ex* noted her best teeth and sold them to 
procure food, and her infant was the ou ly 
thing she bad left which could be die pored 
of. The story sounds bypocrypbal, but an 
advertisement to this effect appeared in a 
Hereford newspaper.

The Toronto News Co'y, i J. STINSON 6 SONS,
4* Yonce st . dk Niagara, Ont I Wholeed. end Retell Deaun to .

COAL AND WOOD.
1

baninett of science to ascertain wbat or who
RUBBER GOODS-causis this reign of natural law. te there 

another set of laws within these natural 
laws c.aiing tbeir operation ? It te a “scien
tific” axiom that every effect most have a 
caute. Is it irrational to coo.clude that 
there te an order of spiritual laws within 
the natural, of which natural tow te bat the 
effect, and within inch spiritual laws 
aeries of divine laws a* cause, or that these 
divine laws aie but an iota of iofi cite wis
dom from the one Divine Man whose «ill 
and wisdom are expressed to a., not only to 
Hie divine word, bat ia every law of the 
noire»., each set of laws and tbeir effect* 
speaking in clear yet gentle tones to the ex
ternal or material, the mental or rational, _______ _____
and the moral or inmost will-facultie* of I \\ HNB STREET VEST.

If a man te never affected except exter
nally by the forces of nature impinging 
upon ni» external framework ; if a natural 
gale te the only gate which can “upset” him, 
and he can never be “floored” by any wind 
of doctrine or science blowing like a hurri
cane npon Ms rational faculties; if expert- 

demons* rates this, there is 
why we should not all become materialists.
But it has been hitherto a superstition chei- 
isbed even by scientiste that progress io sci
ence has grown and extended by sp|ieals 
made directly to the rational faculties 
within men, and not by blows dealt 
upon the beads of the popils or missiles 
hurled at. them. “Science” time tacitly 
admits, and trades upon, the mental (or 
spiritual) nature i* man by which ihe 
material external part of him* may be vol
untarily influenced into action. Tbte, which 
science admits, te exactly what scripture 
teaches. ‘ Science” hae never yet discovered, 
weighed or measured man's spiritual befog 
It merely assumes the fact and acts upon 
it becan*e it cannot help it. There are more 
things in heaven and e irth than arc as yet 
dreamt of in the philosophy of science. No 
one ever yet has seen love, measured 
wisdom or weighed goodness and truth by 
material mechanical balances. Yet Mr.
Pringle will hirdly dispute their quantita
tive existence.

The miracles of science are wrought by 
each impalpable mean». The will within 
man v meu te appealed to by troth presented 
to the*, inner rational faculties, and then I 
these men, convinced lhat the desires and I 
ideas so formulated within can be applied 
to n*es ex'ernally in matter, combine to I Ie 
work them rut on the natural plane by 
oat oral laws The result te such modern j 
miracles—miracles indeed if done 100 yeaia 
*8°—** railways, telegraphs, telephones,
Ac, \\ e are nowhere taught in scriptoie 
that miracles—so called basante men won
dered at them--were done contrary to the I
jaws of the universe. If they were done a ■ - »■ ■
by Him who created sod rule* the world» CO *—> M VC A D
and originated their lawr, it may be sup- A ■ B A K
posed rather, without irrationality, that the Fl I In FI ■■■
use of miracles te to give ue a glimpse of ■ ”
the potent isli i i-s lobe-eut in celestial, 
spiritual and natural tews when fully and 
liuly combined in action. Even on the

PRINTING INDIA BUBBBR GOODS
ALL KINDS OF

$5.50GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
i From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladle* and Gentlemen*» Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantle* 
and Ceate.

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBEB TOYS,

BUBBEB GLOVES. 
BUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

PRINTING . t
At >!e Price». All kind» el Hard end Belt Deal 

at Lewewt Bate».
Tb# New York Tribone thinks that 

outside of Maine it is probable that no 
prohibitory amendments will pass the 
state legislatures this year. The general 
drift of legislation on the temperance 
question appears to be towards high license 
tews. Such restrictions on the liquor traf
fic finds much favor in Ohio, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Minnesota and Missouri. The 
latter stats has, in fact, passed » tew im
posing a heavy tax open the sate of intoxi
cants, and it is now in tbs hands of the 
governor. A similar measure would have 
gone through the II inote legislature bad 
not the democrats delayed it. As problM- 
tlon hi# failed fo so many cares, the public 
will watch with orach interest this later t 
effort to deal with a troublesome question.

J. C. WOODLAND & CO. or pices/
» Tenge Street. Star. AgelaMe orné Tie- 

ferla M reefs, en» Tard, W Teranley Steves.
•TEAM PRINTERS,

BIST LOIS _ _ .
$6.60 PER CORD

topic always affords good reading, but 
The opening op of the Northwest ii cost- | length often destroys its vsloe and lessens

Bearing this in
IhDIA RUBBER GOODS Of 

every dc scription, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can- 
ada.

The Butta Percha 4 tohber Manu
facturing Company.

T. M°ILROY, JR.,
lubber Warehouse. 10 end lilting street raes,

( Toronto.

X
ing the domtulun e vast amount of money, its number of readers, 
and of this Ontario contributes the heaviest mind, onr correspondents are one# mors 
share. We bold it to be one ot Ontario's requested to confine themselves to a limited 
rights thM her manufacturers, and not those »P*ce, a apace not exceeding half a co'omn. 
of Ohio, Illinois and Minnesota, should have Of nothing in this world—speaking both of 
the new market for their good* which tb* the universe and tb# paper—te the saying 
mean* and the enterprise of this provioce more true, that brevity te the sent of wit, 
have to largely helped to create There te | than of jonrnaltetic correspondence, 
need of immédiat# action, too. One of the 
deputation stated that whereas bis firm sold 
over 1100,000 worth of goods to a Winnipeg 
firm last jeer, they had not received an 
order this season. It te intolerable that I d‘r*otor* of the Globe company as given fo 
Canadian money should go to build np | «bat journal. Messrs, George and Gordon

Brown made the Globe, hot now the enrtiv-

DeUvered. Also aU kindsof Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rates.race no reason

Jo C. McGee & Co, ■

10 KING STREET EAST.
The Peterborough Review remarks : 

“ We notice that the name of Mr. Ooroon 
Brown has been struck from the list ot the

BTSTAMDMB AMD TBO LADIES.
IPLUMBING.To the etUor of Ou World.

Bib : The periodical advent of Bystander 
is looked for with some expectation by those 
among ns who think npon great questions, 
because ft fo felt that the oidnion of a 
of learning and experience ought to be of 
some weight. That of Bystander in Match 
te, a# it was in January, and probably will 
over be, ot heavy weight. Not that By
stander deals with bis subject after the 
manner of the accomplished anatomist,who 
setting aside all pre conceive! ideas and 
prejudices, seeks to ascertain facts and de
monstrate troth, let her teachings lead him 
wherever they may; bot rather after the 
kid-gloved and superficial fashion of the 
amateur who likes to have an opinion and to 
express it.

The question of

SMOKE7WJ48 uwnd Z9I
■M)it9 enoEAf i||WddoAmerican factories, leaving onr own

without work; and all because wc have not I *D8 brother te cut adrift.” 
a protective duty to match that of onr 
neighbors. The case is urgent, and the 
government should take action accordingly 
at the earliest possible moment.

IBB

1I3N.0 N Pman

iIn the imperial house of common* yester
day Sir Vernon Hsrconrt stated that the 
police inquiry into the “ alleged” attack on 
Lidy Florence Dixie had proved fotilr. 
The nee of the word “.alleged " in tbte con
nection shows bow widespread and thoroogh 
te the disbelief in her ladyship's story, which 
will now para into history ac one of the 
queerest freak* of a very queer family.

c LERMPICIU flee flaeji asg mots

mra m Piofl mmWORLDBut what about the interests of the peo
ple fo the Northwest, it will be said? We 
reply that if American makers are really 
underselling our own st present they are 
doing it for the purpose merely of shutting 
our makers out or closing them up, after 
which they would charge whet price* they 
pleased. It fo the home manufacturers alone I York it cams out that some leading hotels 
which compel* the foreigner to- cut down there are in the habit of kwpiog a big, mas- 
his prims. Had we no borne manufactures outer individual called a “bouncer,” whose 
at all the Manitoba people would quickly duty it te to eject from the premises, by 
•« American prices np flfiy per cent, and main form, such troublesome or dangerous 
more. But it te not fair that the hon customers ce will not take » hint to go. 
loanetecturer, after having brought down Fuck now pictures Uncle 8am, proprietor 
prices by bte compétition should see bis of the U. 8. hotel, looking on highly pleased 
market invaded by foreigners white be can- | white bis “bouncer”—the executive at 
not sell in tbeir territory at all ? The mar- Washington—«linge out of doors, fenians, 
ket ol Canada belongs to Canadians to sell nihilist*, socialists, dynamite fiend*, and 
in, if they have the goods, and not to Amer- others ewffi like. If Uncle 8am allows 
icsns. Onr neighbors set up to this prin- these «langerons fellows to have too much of 
cfpls pretty vigorously, and why should | tbeir own way in bis dominions, he may

some day regret that be did not in time 
make the reality more like the satirist's pic

ANDot sttfpaa
kt»k eqi jo ossso pus am ‘pi statut j*uf E) , kmmu sv9 a|y

P RE
In the coarse of a recent trial in New

NEWEST DESIGNS.co-ed notion, Ryetender 
telle ne "it not quite so broad or difficult as 
at first sight it appears,” and then he pro
cédé to say that “if all the young 
men and won'en of the wealthier chines 
between, the ege of 18 end 22 were to be 
thrown together in the came college*, prési
dente would indeed have to undertake to a 
formidable extent in addition to tbeir pre
sent functions, the datte* of a dueune.” 
And, therefore, the question is not “ broad 
or difficult." Nor it it from Bystander's 
point of view because bo would .imply 
keep young women ont altogether. That 
be has foondtd hie assertion on an impôt- 
tiblo baste dbee not teem to strike By
stander. “ AH” the young men end women 
of the wealthier class can nerer be thrown 

c together in an university as be very well 
• knows. If “all" the sons of the wealthier 

classes were sent to a university we should 
require a few more of those institutions 
than we at present enjoy. Bot Bystander's 
solution of the difficulty it at impractic
able as bis statement of it. “ A college for 
women id joining the university,'' Tbne 
would Bystander and bis friends ob
viate that dreadful possibility of 
flirting, which those “grave end reverend" 
professors seem to think inherit it io, at 
least, the female breast. Bat experience does 
not lead ns to soy each conclusion ; it 
rather teaches that it yon want to make e 
vice attractive yon may do co by setting it 
prominently forward end piecing a barrier 
before it. That there are vicions Individ nal* 
of both sexes mmt bo acknowledged,but the 
cases are rare, and have to be dealt with 
more in onr own university ; therefore the 
“inaction of a duenna” to already one that 

• discharged by tb# principal at 
Given a choice it does not seem

Delivered te say part ef 
the City for CIGARS! ( *CRYSTAL. BU A»», OILT AND BRONZÉS

To fc# tekt n all railway trains in **-—i- --■*. 
n first-class Hotels and deMera.

Manulsct sred only by

8. DAVIS * SORT,

6A6ALIBBS AND BRACKETS.

A Fall Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells. „ _ MONTREAL.

Factory—M and M McOiU ek, » and 7S Orey 
Nun at. Box Factory—lot King ek. Montras!.

91 KING STREET W. ! “
n,t""to'*en"kl^<!' ‘H'il0rUBce ofjsreiog ete-

no pi oof that in just combination they can
not rlfect better, higher, more orderly 
results. Miracles are not necteearily 
irrational, although we may not be as yet 
relfonal enough to understand the combina
tion of canne* which result in the*# effects.

Religion, if it it anything, !» tbs science 
of morality ; and morality has to do with 
the e-incation and guidance of the will 
faculties in man into condition* in which 
the will of each may timl foil acope and 
excrete* without interference with the equal 
freedom of otbei*. “Science” therefore, 
which; on ihe natnral plane, c-miee into 
opposition with such “ religion,” is—well, 
ip amply not scientific. Herbert Spencer 
will say “amen " to this view, lor it to one , _ . .
of his own base-line.. Nay more, he bor- COHtSilM «II the NeWS Of the 
rowed if, perhaps unconsciously, from the
one dirine source of all truth, the “ Sun Day.
of Rigbteousnes»,” who said, “ whatsoever 1 
ye would that men should do usto you, do 
ye even so to them ” When any so-called 
* religion " opposes tbte law, it te no better 
and no more than a spurious science which 
finds itself constantly willing to transgress 
it. Unless Mr. Pringle i* an absolute athe
ist, discarding utterly Ihe idea of a Being 
who created and sustains all words, it te 
difficult to see why he »h"iiln deny to Him 
the right to put his thoughts into words as 
well as to express them in works spy mors 
than be denies to Huxley, Spencer, Tyndall 
or Allan Pringle,

There ie not neeeeesiily much wisdom in 
rejecting utterly any explanation of the

UNDERTAKER».OR (ROMAINE BÜILD1NO.)

RITCHIE & CO.
not we ?

w. H. STONE, I 11
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street. I ' 1
EstsMMiaeotfl'

)A DEFECTIVE PARALLEL.
The New York Herald says tbit Kogland 

when she has to complain of conspiracies 
against her government, hatched in the 
United States, is but getting beck again Io 
herself the mesenre , which she formerly 
meted ont to others. When the late Km* . .
peror Napoleon narrowly esc.ped death at f?" ’ron ,,orl,er* *llow th,ir represents- 
the bend, of the Oreini conspirators from , “ f" .COD*r*“ to vott {or lo™ duties in 
l-ombshells made in Birmingham, Kogteod , ,r00’ th*>’ mo,t ^ prepend for
refused to give up an individual whose com- 1 "Wer ***** “ th* inevitable result.
plieity in the plot wa« clear enough. And I The Amènera excise duty on cigars bas 
when the king of Naples complained of con- been greatly reduced, bot thsir employers 
.piracies agaiuit himself worked upon refuse tbeir work-people any share of the 
Knglteh ground popular orator* of the day benefit. Whether the public are to get 
Mid that if be wanted to stop conspiracies any, or whether the manufacturers will 
lie should cease oppressing his subjects. Io pocket the whole difference, remains to be 
this there ia a baste of truth, but elill the seen. The cigar-mskere want «1 per 
parallel does not hold good all the way. thousand more, and the caw te a very cirer 

Here we must go back a little in history. | one in tbeir favor.
Under the rule of Pitt and his tory 
uessore, the British government was on the I There te too much railway influence in 
side of the continental de»pots, sod fought the country, we (tar, to allow of a railway 
agsiost revolution and all torts of popular commission “kill being pernod; end it te 
conspiredsv in Europe. It fought France, ominous that none of the big party organa 
too, for the reason chiefly that France then have a word to say in fovor of it. Both 
«presented innovation, revolution, and the the Globe and the Mali ere as mam on tb#

tare.

Several hundred men resumed work the 
other day at a large rolling mill at Trenton, 
New Jersey, at reduced wages. This ie 
said to be in consequence of the lower 
duties on iron in the new tariff. If Ameri-

| __ COFFEE MILLS

25c. A MONTH, enterprise fw tost appointed JJnderUklog

Coffee Mills. J. VÔUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 Y0NO6 ST.All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices. Fmports the finest *etel sad elotii covered 

if^g^g1_Tglcphon» night or day.____ _____

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KING ST- EAST.

has to be 
times.
rational to snppooe that a “separate col
lege for women adjoining the university” 
for women ha# a grain of superiority 
the right of co-education asked. I 
“tally endorse Principal Grant’s words in 
tbs November number of the Canadian 
Monthly for 1879 :
idea of a college life it
etndents have attained to years of 
standing and are to be trusted. Professors 
who cannot manage students on this prin- 
ciple have mistaken tbeir vocation " (and

W. II. IRAVI, Undertaker».
«IX Eire* »TBEET EAST, 

Opposite Seales »|.
N B—A first-el ass child's hen no.over

cor- TONSORIAL-•uc-

18 King St. East, Toronto 0LD D0LLY varden.
CAPTAIN JACK

“ The essential 
i that 
under- P. SULLIVAAl & CO-

UNDERTAKERS,Hs# Opmed s fins Shaving Parlor fur the wes •no si

450 QUEEN STREET. m King Street Rest. No connection with anjr 
oilier house In t)i« ram. Inwineas In the city.Near Denison Areuue.
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TUE SP OR TIE a WORLD •kffch which eelf.’’ “You jii 'K' ki .1 Itjr y .iireelf, de 
I font1 aald ÔUi» ( “well, H,hi # piers*

—Impaired vigorofmiodand body,In b-i h , jwlge Mm only wlmu y n aie Uy yuer- 
msl* or female, old or young, ou red L) the .
tlmely ue# of Dr. B. (X West’. Nervo und Mr tVe. Boy.l Mil», Cobourg, write* :
Umu lreatroeut. - Having u«ad Ur. ThomW BcUetrio Oil

eTrêïtS EH1255relue, the b..-t wortmraih p, ami th. het lit ta U tlio back end «bu Were. i lier* eleo need 
he* roily et WSIlWe, ,t io eam. ni cruup in uliildr.'ii, and hsv*

found it to bu all that you claim it to br,”
On M- ntceVn .fre-t, in IMroh, a bey I ’ i , ■ ■ u .1 .fri i ■■■•.■ . . .. , ,,

SHgTSTsFH titoAT FteouonoN IN prices.
reply. "What do you want of a goatt’ Befit'Mard W#*UBeeehand Maple)dellrerod tooof
“Nothing much. Wo Irought bun »o get MTl •( tlMCMjr at - . . . UJSMreord
abeed of th# Browne, who bare a fox, but SwWÜllIty » 4» 4# 4# 4« V4N do
they're gone end got even again.” “H...?” Se»* aa4 Maole Sr eaoload •».«•« la Tarent»,
“Why, three of lhe family bare been met- Cray dfc»Miee Mllmy yard, • • - (4M d#

pTu^-DeV^r.PrL!114 two tt*'h I 111 detcriptioni Hart and goft Caal Bqt Qfltiftiei. Lowest Bates.
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFtOES*

Career Freat and mrntkurU ate. I «I Ein* étreét «MC.
Tenge street wltarf, I MS tooen street wend.

_______________ will receitb prompt attention.______________

tartfit. reread WUlt ti«f« • ni'errilr tflêd < Ue
Thu^JL-V7i*fy ?? ^Ul »W •! * present,
<*.hW — t"kd k,i r7Mr i'1" h-*l lanitreof tlie 
HO gk ,fc **'" ln* eaidMU.Ni by Au uetue 
,1...;.bnrr 
,h“r !!'‘ h“'lh-;, «’jredan.1.1 thunder..(.pplauee.

w.i.ur b.;i, ‘X -nsri. Sd

ir«iu r«i. Ru much lise i-,.,, 
b nit ha., wnrtbioe, that H le

’yjlrg JJ’e ' uiJivam u .bum eomblttotims wovw.

gtrftggfeagifxsr, ... ».sparring «W* Th.uawl.wt» I, a Wff Mat „f BellerlUe, write* aa follows : “ 
*P|H.»ran., ,f hwdweü? B“rd..ck Wood Bitter* bare a steady aale,
!”• miner, ihan a * n.ugh, muscu- ere patronized by the best families here and 
iwd .'h,',w!nL> i',', t ,K,.’rix‘«?iht*r' P*4*, *, rwy serrouuding country, and all attest to its

• rirtue. with unqualified satfafaetion.”
, -"IF11"-* n*” nnlehed .rtlwle work of a ret-

ennprsfewift'ial. M ce «hnwcd all his »M .kill of 
«Hence -and atlaek, ahil.i «h# oalr punltularlr
iïiïmitirÿïï, îs

r unit* end Mirwl smuJ tumultuoue • visum, with
ÎÎÎÏH V.T i".,u,*r lb* k*11 '«»••» t ' itie
«îïïh’ ,T*“ m. »u;hr»u a«le at hlw,” from 
woleh It any be hiferr.d tint" the o Inlon 

au I fence » that th. Koetooan 
ha. I tile in bar Iron, the New Zealander.
,. tame collar and elbow wreetllnr preceded tïVLnj "i® •’•’‘’•(«in, » .|*irliig Knot ha- 
twaen Jerry tluriihy and J .in e Kelly, go d ne!|d- 
Miking chunk/" lUhtueighi" champion.. Oa ih#

• Ç ® tb*lr appauranca than. wet. loud edee
• » Ææ

reunlfufl •ulklnr st tho side, occasionally using 
sorns vsrjr rll* IsnEuavs, s d sxj> si sd that bis 
ooutrset with Vox dl l n<H fisrmit i.im to bos with 
sn outsbltT on tlis stwgr, b*it b# tsbl that 
ho WOU d milk. • match with Oils) r. tor 
five hundred or a thousand dol ar. a aide. Ullmor. 
from the b dy . f th. .«.Hence eald he would meet 
Kelly In the rnorul g and make a match, a remark 
that wua greeted wl h Immenee a|iplauae, Mace
Üni" e^ïï*i ®* ‘lor*xl aH that Kelly hail 
’•kind» little Inbrlud • being over, the light- 
weight, went at It In whirlwind style. Alter feint 
Ing a bit they rut hod at each other like a couple of 
teliwcopbig loco IN,lives ami then went In for ra, Id 
«eh*, gef, Kelly proving hlmeelf both the ha.t light
er ami the hardest hl«t r, Ida nee of Ms right hand 
In giving rtlnrnae cra being particular!v line. In the 
thlnl rouml the audieiwe were onto Ing the spect* le 
of nomr close vl „rou« work when Mace stepped 
front he e de. and k pa.ated the lombstente. It 
w.e, of Connie, only a bit of the .how and decrivwl 
no one. Thy sud lu es quietly dlsper»c<l.Mtbllwl whh whw th.yUinXTlivIn, been 
auehan «viibint glamor of |>rHentlov humbug 
alxvu' the whole p - ce ding.. "

The combination left b> the 11 46 train for Buf- 
Wo, th t there It little p oboWllty of Kelly end 
Odntur. co Ing PtgeMter, at 1 set for the prre.nt.
Before going Mac« and dale were m t lor bra me 
Krntldftiian, ma undent» d n/ It was tbs Ilsuisn* 
snvgokyr--or who wsutv-l tossy t cm, they called 
ftt govcriiineift house, tmt Id « Imno , who ws# In 
bed, sent word that there was sn evident mistake.

. OPAL AND WOOP. LAUNDRY.KKAUAMLH rAXAi.trA ' H$.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,KMTABtiSBED IS88.7*4 Peru ,Htl », „ , .
ftflK10 > tHOttfa hum if» 90,tout

fritnd. Ihnni ihout rlu eeuitlcp // wiii mit" mot 
peemprond c.r,/W o»,n/(e„ „ «,„„ cen.Tn,,^

EHTABhltUED 1888.
Ô.

IE*. ZBTTZEL3N"S,
COAL & WOOD

a«TI' W#KK 1 ITKIAI.Tr

Work for and doll vers
Ttlu r"ei"t r'uh nnueil meeting will

be^rX’Iil *' * ,r*® ^ mem-

Prupeeee U, train hi# blackEft. tJWe’lw" l’",s" ‘'Utu' kW-rwuman.

ME040AL-
wrltten and eaW 
unnecewary to go

T
Tlie ph.aant .print baa come in town
Fe*th, to*p!»y atkeediletdown,

With macblee in the alley.
FEVER AM ACUE

iuau. Me win be trained a. Woodbine p*rk.
« l > insrlcao division In Fmr.lend b, ko I Mr. P. Lorllierd'a Arm,at fer the Un- 
colnehlre ban .t-»p to «lu a mint uf money. Aa 
t ,e, were left, they will be eager next time.
LIMuntlee,, now at Xlee, bee 
been damvg .l In a recent elorm. Mi. loet two 

r'JTh' .««ieaviwlug to ride out i lie gale and 
VdlI"îaâ*U*Uk U*rew lnd "umeeded In ente hr

All J/Do not throw moner a «ray en worfhleai remediee 
when HUKMAK-8 ÉLECTSIC BKLTS will ram 
you. Vee one and you will And Immediate benaAt. 
Every one le guaranteed genuine Circular end 
«oneultatiou free. A. Woeeuu,, 4 Qnesn afreet met.ts Yonrpoweiful BABY
SfiMSSrSSESfi
all the eootblng evrup In ehrleteodom. They give 
no sboefce and are comfortable. Prim 66 crate, 
•old by all druggiete. Ask fer them and lake so 
ether.

I amaftttr
'’IT?1 ‘,h* “«"Ul reed ng In both turners of the Kentucky legleleture which will eerwuelycu^

ftgysy s» «“ .ai

""Xbfiïïïan,“d..pü;.“‘* U“"<-'~"'-Nmd.tb. other Ad.og

.J*1!.'?" Wu U Chicago, bat posted e forfeit cf 
S66 with a challenge to any Ni. y lu rl cr In Amcrici (e oom,wte with htm le dleiceft (eat. on . MmSm 
lor I. n a aide >nd the cb«m|don»hlp of America
îh'„r,reVî« **!"* «Imply man, htoyclei
Ihihy hud ring, and a referai to deckle the result.

A farm ret tlhdley. Cal., hunt, wild geem with 
a S year-old heifer. lie has trained the animal to 
walk out where a (lock of gceee have settled down 
hrowhng all the way along, he walking aleng-.m I he 
"" .lue from the gceee, and whm near en, ugh, rl e 
sew line down, end he shoot, into tha flock and on. 
tore» thirty or forty, 1

A great deil of ba'derdaeh lit. been written about 
J. A. Kennedy's probable ability to boat Uanl-in. 
We could never uml ntand why the matrh woe 
m de. hut having liera made, wo .hnuld di-arlv like 
to now on what newepaper writer, and other, bale 
Iheir opinion that the American min ha. the barest 
chance o« beating the up-todhe preecnt I .vincible 
Onedlan.

Mr. Alexander Kobiueoo of Bzeter, In 
writing about dim of the meat popular ar
ticles, end one that has done more good to 
tho afflicted thau any ether medicine he» 
during the short time it baa been in exis
tence, say. i “I bave nied four bottles of 
Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
end Dyspeptic Cure, end here been cured 
of dyepetxis tbst troubled me for over ten 
years Fart of the time I had it very bad, 
and 1 was at con»idarable expense trying to 
get relief ; but this excellent medicine wee 
tile first and only relief X retrieved,”

A Varice treat the tailed •talas.
I have suffered for the last 20 yearn with 

dy.peptia ami general debility, and tried 
many rcmmiies, but with little sucoete until 
1 u»mI Burdock Blood Bitters, when relief 
was quick end permanent.

A. Lotion, Alpena, Michigan, V.S.

Mary Ann : “1 wish this afternoon out, 
madame, to attend the funeral of my oou- 
ain.” Miatrea.: “Or’ninly, but yen will 
lioi.b your work after yon return in the 
evening." Marv Ann ; “ Wbat ! Work in 
the evening ? If yon n quire that, madams, 
I «ball forego the pleasure of the fnueisl.” 
[Mary Ann Donnera out in a rage.]

CRVIHC BABIES.
Y, •user, (kev title gums 

«he» bodies are more or Ira.
ÜwBfWKIC*T*StH IWo'mLC* L ACM 

you will see a wonderful change for the better: their 
suffering will owes and «heir general health la- 
PÇeve. Ask for Wormaai’e, take ne other, and you 
will be pleased Prise 60a

Barnes cry ceeenee 
are InffameN, and 
feverish. If 
XORMAM-aof llm

BUTLER PITT3TON COAL
GONSTIPATIONIfcs. ";1X “ ' ' '.

pleasant to wear. Try one end be eared. Ouar- 
eateed genuine. Circular and coneultetloo free. 
A. aformao, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

0.rn~-

iHiUUte*™ itDispatch from fh* Cur to Lady Florence 
Dixie : “I congratulate yon ntwn yonr for
tunate escape. Please tell me where yog 
buy your et re eta.” BILIOUSNESSTwenty Tears a Severer.

B. V. Piencff, M.D, Buffalo, N.Y ; 
Dkak Hie—Twenty veir. ago I was ship- 
wrecked on the Atlantic Ocean, and the 
cold and exupame earned » Urge «béera* to 
form on each leg. which kept continually 
(liech.rging. After spending bondreds of 
dollare, with no benefit, I tried your 
“Golden Mtilieel Diacoveiy” and now, in 
lew than three months after toking the 
Drat bottle, I am thankful to wy I am 
completely cured, and for the first time in 
ten year, can put my left heel to the 
ground. I am yours, WILLIAM RYDEK, 
87, Jefferaon 8t., Buffalo, N.Y,

And all disorder, of the stomach rad liver are cor. 
rested by whig KOKMAVW ELECTRIC BELT*. 
Try one nd he convinced. Ouarrateed genuine. 
Circulera and ooneuKetton free. A. Herman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

If[•■aA BensarksMe fact
It la a remarkable fact that W, A. K.I 

gere, of Frai.kvllle, who was so far gooe 
with liver and kblney complaint that his 
life was despaired of. was cured wlih four 
bottles of Bmdock Blood Bitter/, 
time be lay a fortnight without an operation 
of the bowels.

Y :

FlMALE troubles.
At one Ladies ere bsnefltted more by WOKMAM'S ELEC

TRIC BELT» Him by all the edenee of mad Idas. 
They ere comfortable nd dnr/hle Ouarrateed 
genuine. Circular andconsultatl .n free. A. Mot• 
raw, 4 Queen street rest, Toronto.

ew
Wallenetelu, 0 yrr., 126 lbs., Bachem, a yr/., 106 

It».. Aranas, 6 >rey 100 I be., an i Partheiila. .1 yrx , 
M be . American bred a, all aurti-d In the Lincoln
shire handicap, and were all never In the running. 
Arana# was the lief, having been brought «h.wn by 
the ruah of Lotted Htatcs money from ;i7 v, 1 
agan-ttoft to 1 against In a hirtnlght. Wie was 
otrick by Oreek Maid ear'y in the conta t, an i was 

nocked ou’.

At the conclusion of her spring concert 
tour, Mme. Minnie Hank will return to 
Berlin to fnlfiLthe second part of her six 
years' engagement.

Jabe.h Snow, Gunning Cove, N. 8,, 
write*: “I was completely prostrated with 
the asthme, but bearing or Dr. Thoms»' 
Kcleetric Oil I procured e bottle, end it 
doue me so much good that I procured ano
ther, sod before it was need I was well. 
My son was cure.! ot a bad cold by 
of half a bottle. It goes like wild- 
makes cures wherever it is used."

LUMBAGO.
I I I I a frirad 7nlwNOKk?A?8 *ElEtWC 'BELn^ra

B ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ all etherremedl»» fall. your dtuglttgto It.
------  I res. A. Mnrmm 4 Qnrau street e*»t* Toronte,

GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

LY
scarce v

A scrap of paper was picked up on tb* 
college campus, recently, and found to be 
a portion of a sophomore's examination 
book, sod on it was written this startling 
bit of Information: “ Cost gas was formerly

S^SnaftMaXar * l SZ: ,„mr nom
"Muebnpeina." «« Hta f Yard, Niagara and Dourof Yard, Furl Attoeiation. HEALTH 18 WEALTH

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- Etplanads St., near Berkeley._________ ,„V1 -,----------------------

ELIAS BOCEBS&CO iSi
m"r,rigPhfy’“ôh.hg'io5"eZrtnJti«' I *«■•” M* «WletossleF. nd Botoflc» I *
“you duniio uuflio, Hsbn't you uebber 
beam d»t do durkey^f hour is jw be/o' dsy?”

•klMf Mea.
“Will’s Health Konewer,” reatoree health 

and vigor, cure* dyapapsia, impoteoee, sex
ual debility. Si.

Volcanic a«be« have been falling »t Dron- 
theim, Norway, It is supposed an erup
tion cf Mount Hecla has occurred.

Mr. i. K. Mednnore, the welbkaoen Chicago 
•cnWar, hu l*reo banerc 1 i toaroet eg tin.t lime 
eeder these nor*l e-mditlooe: He le f> row twe 
mllee (mile a-d return) In fifteen nil. utce,
Lake (‘alomrt eonrwe, within elx d*>e a t 
puU hi* ahell in the wafer, no matter If the inter- 
ventng dsyeate each tha he cannot pull at all, but 
le to Lav# a fab etu* of wefc r for th«® tria*. K.irthe', 
aeon- of the ge'.tlcmcrn intcraeied in the rveult luut 
tc leave ChUa*o April S, ft le etlpuLtwd that all la 
off if not decided by that day.

At the annual meeting ot the Mvp'e Leaf tkeebell 
club h Id la CuWffh on Tuesday night last roosld- 
erahlc diacuaslon b*ok place In regard to players, 
when It woe decided to run the cluo cn pure.y am* 
teur principle*. The œcreury w»e Inetruetal to 
t*>rreei>ond with the different oluh* in th i country 
toward* the fonnttion of a league, and to procure 
a eultable emblem to be given tor th • chain|»lGn«hlp 
of Csnu'a, and to report In two week*, 
ing woe very en nueuatlc, all pr. eent t king a grr it 
intereet in the jiUiofng of a flrs *cl>e« nine in the 

i». The fallowing are th * offkcte 
elected for the year lho3 : Prwldcnt, (h <,rj>t Hie - 
man; let viec-pree dent, Tho<, OolJloi tôercUtr,
John U*nâor»on; «uditore, Mreera. C. Ch«aeand A,
Burrow* PieUJ director*, Me«*r». T. H. Uale'", J.
K. Hood and H, K. C nwar. 
organise for the see eon'* pUy.

Kew VorkTru'h undertake eota«*time» to dilate 
learnedly on »p ttln.' mittere. In I e edit -rial c I* 

of Friday it site tff the following; -“The <tn- 
rertddntlee of epo ting twttfng were well |!u* ra ul 
loet week in the nutter <>t the Cn ver* t> b ml r*c* 
at Load n. Yee>erdiy another IMn*ir .tlvn fimo 
f om Kngland, in wbat se filled in* Uncolndiire 
h«n leap, with 17 etdWter*, of wh ch only •even we-e 
regarded as f>oe*ih|« wlntier*. On the geMIng 
which won( ged and pa«t elx y ar* o’d) nn.l on the 
third borne the Lx-ttlng w*e tf to 1, Un Mr. Her e 
Lo 11 lard's mare, Aranzi (n »t p seed), It *a*fi to 1, 
and on another u» placed horsu b to I,” Lhored 
under the appareil delusl n that all tlu.'*" <ju »ta- 
turn- were against the horsee and not on, bu' proba
bly, Mr. Oakey liait, the new ediP>r «-f Truth, is bet
ter informed. Con»l lerln/ the uncertainties of hm- 
dleep*. we think the comparatively eh^rt <mM» of 9 132 and 13ity. Kxchange lf»7. ealee 35 at 1 0. Fed-
to 1 ogahiet the winner *h w* rather good in I/- ®r»l 1^1 I®**» edee 36 at 1 9. Montreal Tele-
meet on the , art ol the public, -nd I . the prend-*» «rapti <>. 122 and 121 J, «ales 26 at V22. Kichelleu 
cannot property be quoted a» a proof of the nneer 711 ami <U, City l'*»ee»ger U4| and 144. a lee 26 
talnfy of betting. L et ye»r Poulet, the win .er, ftt '44k Une 1604 a«d 180j, sale* 200 at 179|, 73 atgAJt.L«.Ad«- fflAs2>arak.ss4».ax»

Cksiyewge, Ctoaixe Ilol.D — Mo treat 1B9J and 11*11, aale.
flAUMX, N.S., March 29—Tlie editor ol the Turf, 2-, at 2 0], 2"> a- 200, 26, at 2« 0. 60 at 101.2,26*6

Field and Kara ol New York, ha* written time 19#} 76 at l99J. Ontario 111] an ! 1«0J. Uu Peuple
« ku ha,.k.r |„ »2 and b». Hie» 6» at 102}, 26 at 182. MnrckanUthat Gen. W Lee and ble backer, who arc In Eng- ,.;2) „tld g.|Wg»t 12a Cornwall 142} and 

and, have accepted Hamm atid Conley', ohaheng e Wl Canada Pacific rrilea.i dl ami 69}. Nnrtbweat 
lu Han Ian and Lee. fur a double scull race, provided Land com any 70 and ». Walts!, at 06. Telegraph 
Ih. Ha {fax oarsman shall accept Wan Ian • candi- i2*l {;n<1 '21. Boira 26at 1M Btahellcu 71 a 1 
tlone. Aa the « odlUone have not yet been reeelv- d. 7' j , 'f4„ ,,i<1 A**» ' ‘J9 *w] ]ni
the Hilllax rowing aaaodation, the back.™ <d *»« 26 at 183.2 l7Jl, *f|9 et
Hamm and Conley, cannot take any further scion ><•}■ Oat xd l74 al«l lT34. Rile» 276 at «74. Can- 
. " ada Cotton 116 and 116. fiund-e Cuttou 94 and Sd.

at prereui. s, Paul 169 and 168]. Bale» 60 at 168], 16 at 16#,
76 at la#.

WEAKNESS
And Laraftude yield u, the Influence A NORMAN'S 
ELEC 1 Bill BELT when all ther remediee tell, 
t ry «me a- d you will suffer m« longer. Every Belt 
mrxntned Clr uhr and enaeulutioo free. A. 
Borman, 4 Queen «treet east, Toronto.

over the 
er he fir-a’»

l the use 
-fire ami

- Supeifiuou. : Philanthropic passenger to 
Irish emigrant, with small bundle— 
"Wliere'e your trunk, Pair"
'nd Oi do wid a thrukt” 
clothes in it." “An' me go nakeUT’

MONK Y .AM» TUA DK.Lrrr. RAI !“Phwbat 
“Pot yourToronto ainrh 4'xrbaage.

WEtlNKIDAY, March 19.
Monxivo IloaxD.—Montreal 2001 and 200, raie# 

26 a» 200}. Ontario 1121 and 111J. Moleon’e 120 sd. 
T'tonto leg and 1-2. Merchant* 122} ai d 1221, 
•al «61. t 122} Com- ce. 13/} and 132}, talc, to 
at 13:1. Iinjwrial lie) amt 129], «al.» 26at I»), 
Referai re) rad 169. aaleein at 1681. Domli.l n 
200 and 199}. Htanil «rd 114) ami 114 Northwest 
Lend Coinpiny 66) anil 05, a* le* 60 al 64. 200 at 

-:2 a'. S6), 100 a- 0'J. Brlllah Aim-riea, tale* 20 
atll.1. We-t .-ni Ataurance, wire titet 1161, ilrltlteh 
Loan, «ale. 1-6 at 103.

IS, A If I a later', (videaer.
The all prevalent malady of civiliz'd life 

I* dyepepels. Kev. W. E. Gifford, ol Both- 
well, was cured of dyapeeaia and liver oom- 
deist that reodered hie life almoet a burden. 
Tuc cote was completed by three bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitter*.

il melt-

Dr. K. C* Weârr* vskv* amv f'aaix T*eat*i*t, s
vui-

field thé» MOOPti
D. LIFE MSUWAWOE.

^ I î^Bi'.1: hXT; strata
Pro tration caowwt y the nw- of ai«o <»i or ,u\m- eo 
Wok vf u Inc#*, M nfoi r»*-pr»^wii»n, .•ofeulnu oi the 

»«i itin in namlty bimI icwdi e P» mir-ry, 
dec y and «nth, pr«-mn«ure Id age, • arrcnncw.lne* 
ot power in o ther *■%, in .oluntort o mw atui tfper- 
maptrrbmt cau-d bv uvcr-vxartiuii of tb»' bra n, 
«rUriiboMr or over inWge'C* the box will ur. 
recant come
treatment One «iollara »m»x, or six boxe* far flva 
dot ora ; sent b> mail pr.i*,,id on receipt of iwiee 
We guaramee lx b -xhi to twe any 
each order received hr u for l«, ceomp*nlad wish 
five dol ar», we will tend tb« purch ter omr written 
gn rente- to retw»l he mon. y if the tr# tioast 
dow not effect a core. UuarsntaF» l*»oad.

Bold b A. B. t A DIR, t o 237 Ki g Hi East, Tor
onto Ont

Sant by rout prepaid on receipt of pria*.

Tu» club will rhurtlytill*» “Buev V eald tha Beacon street young 
men, “I’m busy es a man can be, 1 
haven’t had » chance to go down to the 
bank lor three day#. I’ve had so many 
Genuine to lead and rail» to make,”

Messrs. Pet Iter k Laird, oi Hillsdale, 
writes : Our Mr, Laird having occasion to 
visit Scotland, and knowing the excellent 
qualities ot Dr. Thomas' Eeleetric Oil, con
cluded to take some with him, and the re
fait has been very astonishing. We may 
say that in several instances it has effected 
cures when alimente had bran pronounced 
iocur/ble by eminent piactlooere.

Elderly Agriculturist to eeaaoo ticket 
bolder in the train : “You have no ticketV’ 
Ticket holder : “No; 1 travel on my good 
broke." Agriculturist (after looking him 
over : “ Thao probably you ain’t goiu' very 
far.” General smile.

People who read and reflect,after reading, 
upon the many published testimonial» re
garding Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic cure, can scarcely 
(ail to peroeive that evidence so positive 
nnd concurrent could Dot be adduced iu be
half of a remedy of doubtful efficacy. The 
fao-s proven by such evidence are that it 
root, out impurities it the blood, reatoree 
digestion, enriches the circulation, and reg
ulate* the bowels and liver.

North Ulricas life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE

rt of Arri;K*«i'i« I'OA.D—Montreal Ini) and 101, «aire 
to »t lir.i}, 26 at I#9), 60 it 199}. Toronto 1*2) and 
182. Meri-lnmte * 122] and 122}, rale* 26 at 122). 
C-munu cc 133 ami 1323. Iin|*rlal 139} and 16U). 
Pvtler*! 1681 and 168, **ira 16 at If*}. 20 at 168). 
ironifnl'Ni 199) art'll «9), *sl'.'* 40-6 Tut 199) titan- 
«fini It ). North writ .aid Co,, 70 and 8»), nlw 100-100 at «»}, 10 -100 .164),

««unreal Hindi Kxebaage.
Moaxixe Hoaao—Montreal 2nI and 200),

76 at 2»0, 10 at 2W}, #6 at 30' }, 75 >t 2 Of. 60 t 
210), 75 at 200). «rinarlo 112 ami 111}. Uu Peuple 8 and 89. Mf-rchanfe 1 3 and 122), ea r* 100-10-26- 
25 a- 122). 16 at 12 }. Molnotm 126 and 120). To
ronto 1S'2) and 181), ■ Ira 10 at 182). J 
Carl Ini 110 rad 106, Villon 86 and 78.

umi.e * kOFli hot cott siln* one month's

TORONTO. With». BROKER»' CARDS.
HOD. A. MACKENZIE, Pr*Hdent.

MON. A. MORRIS, M.P P., J. L. BLAIKIB, Viee-PretldenU. 
WM. MeCABE, Managing Director.

HOPE & MILLER,a»!»»Ml

ITOCK BSOKKSS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ndbuwcM management of year Company, Ike mere so that the veg«ahi«. and mi to m» wtMactioa.

*.r - „r, | ÎET^
and General Real Estate bought We especially desire to eemmend the Cempaay fer Its prompt- «> «d» «in* .wet «at, Toronto, upeteire. ft* 
and soltl for cash, or on margin. I nem In this case, as the claim papers were ealy teat late yen iw® Î2J5ÏÏT b,m*“ pr*p-i onrK*,pto< * 
HONEY TO LOtH. daygag- . 1

■ocqnes
Commercé

Flo
I

ID, 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

t rd
tea

M9AN D,C. d. PALIN Executors ef the lust will ofP, 453 & 55 king St East, Toronto#

Confederation“Doctor, can’t you tell me what's the 
matter with him asked an anxious 
mother, whose too wee undergoing » medi
cal examioatioo. “Humor of the blood," 
replied the doctor. “I k no wed it. 1 told 
him not to read funny papers, but he would 
do it, and the first tbiug he know* it will 
strike hi* brain and kill him.” “No danger, 
madam, he hasn't any breip.”

lirai Refute Broker and Valuator, Northwest tod 
Ontario land* trouant and wild lor each or on uar- VThe Kraut Lecre.se < lui-,

BsaxrroaD, March 20—The annual nuetli e ol the 
Brant l«cro«e Club wee held at tb* Kerby house last 
night. Tb* secret-*it's report shows the club to he 
In . flourishing condition, tree from debt*. Follow- 
Ing tie the nlflc re for the coming «reran : A. Wane, 
hon. preeideut: C. 11. He/d, preehl.nl : H. J. Me- 
illaahan, tat vUro-preeideut ; 2. It. fr.'dham, 2nd 
ri e-prraidMit ; K F»rde, reerrt*ry; Ur. K. Ilarf. 
treasurer ; H. »i. Orchard, fleld-captaln ; «ommlite. 
cl management, Merer. K. lilriiop, J ih.’lntowh, l), S! Ugra, A. dimes, K. M. (2ep.l«d, il. Mctiulr., U. 
Wataroii*. On motion the name of th. club wee 
changed iroin the tirant* to the Brantford Lxcro* e 
Club.

Agill.New York «lack Merkel.
Nv.w You*, March 29-Railroatfelrregular; stock, 

e’osed at partial ,Mover)'. W. W. FARLEY & CO., TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
PKEAIDENT—8IK W. f. EOWLAMB, CB., K. C W «.

ex,ra- [ J5aMS“

1
HT»€K ItltOKERS,

1» TOKANTO STBEET. TOKANTO,
MBMBER8 orTIIK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Heard #r Trade.
Buy and null Canadian and New Tort Stock,. 

Also Grain and Provision, on tha OWeaei .Board ef 
Tran., for cash or on

tiraln nnd I’rodnre.
CALL BOARD—Tonoxro, March 2#—Western 

rate were wanted at 48) «Ithnut sellers Fieur and 
wheat Steadier, but lur treneactlene-reported,

THE STItKBT 1IARKKT—Toaorro, March 29.— 
There was a email market this mornings A Iront 390 
bushels cf «chest sold at #7c and 08o. for toll, #3c 
for roora, and 01 07 for spring. A lo.d ol p •» raid 
at 78c, and 20 j WMicls of barley raid at One to 71c, 
lltgs were In moderete supp.y at S8 26 to 08 40, 
awl 18 60 w.e paid fur .unm choira. About 16 load, 
of hay raid at 016 to 018. A few load, ef elraw sold 
at ÿl to *8. Bu ter Is very firm at 23c to 28c fur 
■round roll», and 2 c in 23c fur tub. Egg. were not 
an plentiful this morning, hut prie t are unchanged 
20a f„r rase lots, and 22,; on the street- Potat as 
-, 6c to 80c |ier hag ; milnns lower at 90 iwr bag : 
turnips 30c per leg by the load; perenlpe 46c to 600-, 
carrot* 46c to 60c per bag.

< ’BWKOO, March 29.—Wheat st »dy ; white and 
red stale *1 22. Com unch mged ; high-mixed 
at r 7c: No. 2 at 00c. Oats atea-ly ; Ne. I state at 
48c Barley 1 nch nee; No 2 Caoadaheld at 8Sc, 
No 2 « xtra Canada 92c, No 1 tknxda He. No.
1 Canada 94 -, No. 1 blight Canada 98c. Kye quiet. 
No shijOHeiits

BKEKBOHM 8AV8; Loxnox, Eng. March 2»,— 
Floating cargnc.'-Wbeat and mal* , <|ul.t; st-ady. 
Cargo* on passage—Wheat end maize .low, Lon- 
«I'll -Fair av iage red wlnt r for shipment present 
a «I (nil « i g month was 4D- Hi, now 46. 8<l ; r d 
winter for ptonipi ehipmunt was 46» 'Id, in. 46. 3d. 
London-hirarera cCailto'ila wheat Just .hip
ped etc., michiiiigeil et 47» nd ; do nearly due wea 
4 «BJ, now 40». Went hr r In England milder. Eng
lish and French country in irlnls quiet. Liverpool 
—dpt wheat, radier; m* sc, firmer, h.d-penn) 
dearer. On paw ge to United Kingdom porta of 
call, etc - Wheal. 2,090,090 '!'• ■ »l»l»--, 330,090 qr*. 
Parle -Flour and wheat quiet.

i
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINE88, 
DR0P8Y, * 
FLUTTER!HQ 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF .

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIH,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered L VER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS Oft BLOOD,

T. HILBÜHN & CO.. PropH&rra

What Every renew Meal# Knew.
The grand outlets ot disease from the 

system are the ikiu, th* bowels and the 
kidney*. Burdock Bleed Bitters Is the 
moat safe, pleasant aid effectual purifier 
and health-restoring tonic m the world. 
Trial bottle* 10 cent*.

Csn.da, a big d.m .mi iur the Krewatln^riu “i It affords »11 the benefit* of stock security sod management with th* profits of mu- 
Lnnnon, Kngl.nd, 1'ro.pectore hunting beneath tuellty I HEARTBURN,
Z ’uZ Wra SlErSfgZ It .ffurd* security to it, policyholders onsurprasttl by any Company doing bnoinoo* | HEADACHE,
ada. Une Company purchase* $300,000 worth ot | in C»Dod». 
th« latiwt improved machinery for treating and 
•melting their Quartz. Allandalre to be the centre 
ot thu ti-ining Ulmrlct, Capluliete anivlng from all 
iart» fitly L'npreeedemed d mand at W'noipef 

•took*. Frofaenor Wal bridge of the 
lirltieh i4iu*eum, of Lon jon, England, is surprised 
at tho extraordinary rlchnc»* of the Keewatio ores 
and declare* the formations to be true ffeeure veine.
'fbe further shafte are sunk the wider and richer 
the lodes become. Th wine-acres (?) who once , 
decried the value of tip» mineral belt are now the I =

^^lîhe Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882
E. E. KNOTT’S

/iSullivan end III* Gang
Between the phyeh.al pro|«ortions of the late Toei 

Sayers and those of Madden’, protege..Chariee Mit
chell, there would eeem to tie little difference, and 
nobody ha* over denied that Baycre could light.
J. L. hulllvin, however, dlsmlsees Mltcbe I with the 
eonteiiiptuoue remark that he le too small to fl.hl.
Perhaps II the Uraton mao accepta Madden « offer 
to spxr a match with his new man, he will Had thet 
ah* lei tie I. not a wave to the stron . arid that 
science, skill, ami staying power have sumethlng to 
do wth It. H Is imdonhtcdiy rank heresy to sny so, 
hut It appears to am that Builltan has neither 
th* material In him nor Is of the Imlld 
V, stand a punishing struggle, while f rom every 
■description published cf Mitohed It WOU,d seem he 
Is of Just that kind of stuff to take to hie g utl 
kindly. Sullirau, with hi* hreai quar era, strongly 
developed Irgs, arms sud body and hi* long reach, 
is exactly the kind of roan to «itch the fancy of a 
lady end of the novitiate, hut we cniirclv agree 
with the remarks of a gentlemen of wl :c experience 
made on the night »f the champion < cxnihi Ion

in good stead in the prlze-rlng-rancclt and ranfl- 
deuce. He would, howner, he wcllwlvlaed not to 
sneer at big little 'uns like Ciurlea H tohc api«ea s
to U. At th* same ton he nude the afiu ton to Tork anil 4'lilrage Market,
the latest im.-ortation, tiuhlvai, is reported to have -j»,-Cotton iteadr, mid-

ibiebsü æmfïïm
ï3Ba.".Ssilar.'A’ks

EÉsELBSHS
ÏTrinkW Liter u? hi which the murauhr vg whit, ffiTfiShTsS

iib.v.,n^ta K7» ^'"-^^'..‘ii'ih-d a S

r,e7ftettr,^«teof/b;:Lu,vh.u;

SSsWnsB

a!.. FoUtnee unchanged. 26°
.Mi,, i»ork Arm, new me** at $13 16 to $13 aft. 

n ,.t flrin Cut meats firm, pickled bellies Hie to ,*aeShoulders i)c, htms lljc to 12Jn, mldd * un 
ihinutii. h.rd wmik at ell 66. Hro 1er dull and un- 
changed. Cheese llrm»tVeto 14 )c, 

r-tni'AUO March i# - Flour unchanged. Wheat 
^ itin.l r uni r $1 O.'i f‘*r March. $1 061 for

Sstwsi. « ws f.m’ss
iil.fei s$*Si

it JTto W ^%«Wrch?nd

5S’?Swüî^rïjR,a«s,w

iïto‘ "iw i.K
mo 06 clei.r 410 40. Whiskv low r. rib. *‘0 w Buffalo 8c. ' Receli-ta-

v™ i3"oOU hrl», Whe-t 26,.AW bu«h corn 
fts rao hush net* 63,000 hush, rye 4,000 hush, | barley 17,000 hush, Shipment*—Not re)ort«d.

Farm lad—"Hev a drink o’ waller, Mut
ter Mugford ? It’s nice and fresh; do yew 
good after last night." Mi. Mogfonl—“Ah, 
William, of course you ere the lad wbo 
kindiv assisted me home. Did I smn very 
falot "f” Farm lad—“Well, yew did seem 
strange loike. When I fust seed yer yew 
waa a-sittln' in a puddle by the side of the 
road yonder a-makiu' grabs at the foive-har 
gate sod a-ahootiu’ you’d be Wowed if yew 
wouldn't ketch thet thear bed of yuurn the 
next time it came rouod."

James Cullen, Pool’s Island, N. F., 
writes ; “1 have been watching the pro
gress Of Dr, Tbomat’ Ecleotric Oil since its 
introduction to this place, and with much 
pleasure state that ray anticipation! of iis 
success have been fully realized, it having 
cured ms of bronchitis and soreness of noa< ; 
while not a few of my 'rheumatic neighbor, 
(one old lady in particular) riroovsnee it to 
be the beat article of its kind that has ever 
been brought before the public. Your 
medicine does not require any longer a 
«ponsor, but if you with me to act as such, 
1 shall be only too happy to have my name 
connected with your prosperous child »

A young physician wbo had long wor
shipped at a distance ws* one day suddenly 
called to attend her. He feond her suffer 
my from so particularly dangerous maladv, 
hut she wanted him to prescribe for her 
nevertheless ; an he took her hand and said 
impressively : “Well, I should-prescribe— 
I should prescribe—that—you—-get—mar
ried,” “Ob, goodness !” said the interest
ing invalid, “wbo would marry m*, I 
wonder 1" “I would,” snapped the doctor 
with All tb* voracity of a six-foot pickerel. 
“Ynn!” exclaimed the maiden, “Ye*.'' 
“Well, doctor, if that is the fearful altar- 
native, you can go away and let me die in 
pjacr,”

The rates of premiums will bear favorable eomperiaon with any Compeny,
Life and Endowment Policies ar* D*ll-forfeltsMe after TWA Years. 
All policies are iadls»BtaMe after Three fears.
Its profit resells are oneurpaawd.

J, K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A-

i
or mining

DU FELIX LE BBUfS
G ,H° G! j

INSURANCE-
»

■ PREVENTIVE AND CERE

FOR EITHER SEX.
This rerotdt being Injected directly to the seat 

of fbowe diseases of the On to-Urlnary Organs, re- 
quire « np change of diet or muiyou#, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When

Tbs follnwiog show» the progress made by the ÆTOA LIFE IKSURAUCK COM- 
PAN Y, of Hartford, Conn., the peat year, in its several departwelo :

A Cain in Meaihersbip ef.
A Cain in Market raines ef . ..
A tiaia in Interest Bee*lots ef ..
A Cata la Preatiaai Keeelpis ef 
A Cwia la I
A Cain la -arrlns ef...
A Coin in As*eMof...
A Cala la New Basl ess ef.
A Cain I« aasaaiit ef insurance ef.

ASSET» Jan 1, 1888..........

>r

SPECULATORS’ MART, ........1.865

"Well”
........................................

.........ISlift*
........... S*8,16t6,886.T»

usedI
AS A PREVENTIVEManitoba and Ontario Lands reseeseeeseeeee#oeeeeeeeeeeee* by either se*, It I* Impossible to contract any vene

real disease ; hu In the coetr of those alreadyof....
■) BOVGHT AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surance* Effected.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDleeeeeeeeeeeie* #

With Oonorrhcej end Uloet, we guarantee 8 box « 
to cure or w« wil «efuitd the money. i'rice by 
mail, poetaga |«ld, $2 ytr \t*,% ot 3 boxe* fvr$6.

«r ,n ,, T~T „ , SURPLUS Jan- 1,188S.
Io. 48 Adelaide St. M|BB».:aansgfei».. WRIIIEN CUAPAS EES■astzusn Issued l.y all autborlz d «tente.

UK. FF. LIX LB till UN k CU„ Mole Proprietor*.
John 0 Wrat *Uo , Mole Ageuta, SI sod Î3 King 

Street Koet, Toronto, Ont.

The e norm one enrol ne which the Æ I'NA LIFE hs$ •ccuanUtcd ensblse it to for- 
___  nish iosurauce at lower rates than it it possible for tha majority of eompeoies to do

COX & WORTS îffïS
STOCK BROKERS. I Siflhi

I The A§€.
No. 58 Yoilge Street. Toronto. I THE ÆTXA oommenoe# the now year with brilliant preepoete. Iu iuvwtmen'a are 
Buy rad tall on Comrolwlon lor ceab ur oo mareto of s moat ratiafaotory oharaotor. I t* Stock* sad bonds rank htah ia value, and oxoood 
all eeeurlilee dealt In oo the I their ooat a larger percentage than io any previous year. It* foveee we well orgsuiied.

and the eempaoy will eoutinne iooreamog its buaieaes sad ueefWueae. The frieude, pat- 
ron,( 1Dd management of the ÆTNA LIFE may well foal proud ot It.—Hartford Boeninfi

K. MTKACHAN COX. T. r. WONTS.

4 BSE TO
i ttmo Who from in'llwrfgtiw*, tUoooea or uOur 
*k. aaiMfrw.l L,» .jHfHH, phyekallr drain-1 s.,-1 
ru*m llfe*e detiro vroyoriy, gee be oortmoiy »,.■ tutir gored, oltioui siemseb moMeioot, b>

•opotooM fonoo wetted ofoonelo rootorotiom to full and v-.p.HBHsw»4*" 1

if * uelrie** were
necensary, a* eseh rnan 
put up a forfeit In some re 
with a decisive ultimatum.

Mace end Made In Torentc.
“It w.s the snldrat show I have ever «*<1 »« 

the remark cdalour-dnllar pluy-hattod dude with* 
light grey overcoat a. he dracend..! tbcjitalra <ff 
the AlIxrt hall lest night nier M««-, Blade and 

had got through their little exhibition. There
was undoubtedly a ....«king »| «““JJ, .
the Whole «flair, from the tw.'.iy H«« 
la Cbnquu whirl. A. r. Itlulta'd K. Ko* I* a w 
ho anxious to post u* a forfeit to hack Hunt * ,
.Sullivan, down to tb ■ boy with a atof«
«ret and u tin sliluld, who traeeloual > hore.iu 
around tli hall. . , ...sscgsw<d the city In It tlreu hi the Mul vao-Loorii 
*00 -, though lh.ru wra not wanting ‘-'/‘'"J,, 
.rra,«utab:<li>. Tiro .how 0|.ul,«U w{‘,‘'N.UOy|'; 
rattta-bralnud I uompr.heii.lbta '-ra ^ « t

have d wraced any How ur) > r
Tnun cam. » burlu.<|0. I«i«b

A Pleaauut Aekaewledgrerel.
« Had sour stomach and miserable appe

tite for months, and grew thin every div. 
I used.Burdock Blootl Hitter* wicn the most 
marvelous retail#; I feel splendid.”

Mn. JoMEFft Jomnmon, PittiVurg, Fa 
■——-------

Young Pease was “sweet” on Clarn, but 
be didn't have tb* courage to toll bis love 
man.fuabion, so b« went to wuik iu a 
roomie boat way. “Do you know, Mias 
I’ink,” he said, “that Charley Green is ter
ribly in love with you V “How do you 
know that, Mr. Pease," demended Clara. 
“Ob,” replied Pease, “ I Judge him by my-

Toronto,
Moutrcnl, and Pott.

Ho. New York
STOCK EXCHANGES “t: 99 4Î1I iTIIA«,;$ff.

Trade *j!%X ■teTS&tt.tSs!
to any on* asking for it, i

Private Medical ‘Mspenr-ary

i
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Hoard ot
in Grain and Provisions

(Eetabiteaed lMu), Î70 RTkfîr*. 
TOBOWTO, ONT. Dr. Andie»»' Pin- 
ffeaotla, Dr. Andrews' F/.un.it PiUa, at
oll of Dr. A.'e eelobratod remHi'n \< r
private disease*, cao hj ohUinod of 
Diepaflsary «Jtrculan Vrne. Ailiot-r/t 

aaesrered promptly, without char :e, whe«- stauif oa 
eadooed. CbmeronlwikrWrnA tu ad.ir^
B. So Aeff rwwejlMi ♦ flmié » el

hall h ing

>
Hudson's hay block bought for cash or oo margin 
Daily cable quotation» racaired. WESTERN CANADA BRANCH. Adelaide Bt. Moot, Toronto.

WILLIAM E. DRR, Maiager.53 YONCE STREET.
would
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0MEBO-7WT T/MUOR-
^3Crr3TT5SPSPIFIO ARTICLEShud been in unsu*|;fi::cd existence. and had 

given open passage to the emanations f 
the sewer.THE TORONTO WORLD

—— süsstssst^tfs Wjssys. “«s “»"£
peoMd with, (or tbe eeke of healthy To {niMfmtfltf »nd ib»t its present bueineee 

n cure scurvy—eat r«w poUtoee. For '"Tm he woiksd off, without the sooenion

rp::::.,
in the Roesin. • Pea.mta ere better fog the health if est^i bwis »? "W^ (proba5y lea.) $60,000 00,

A waiting-room for r "l'iotora ii being rvw then if hsImV Lwié dkaomoavt sottiefly reserved i* $601,-
fitted np in the Union «Winn. , —^----- -—7^----- ^10(1 lesrine s belence of $531,964 00.

Hon. Frank Smith haa '«'on re-elected ihk thkaThiual would. I morethsn would, in ell probability, Oe r«-
^ Frank*Monk*wae"'oitketl"opIn^No, 1 its The tii* pfcw wee mad» * **[**,£ i^nrtT^ntLuhÆipiny would be

tiThVeto1dy f°r 'f'Ï* new‘f AU Sainte ^IfinEn^w-med. by Father Wood, Is tb.*t tb”

.Æhf-wererosdetbereuo- J2ts«s4*!- raw
There wee s içood euJfem- hi the Shafte.; A Chic4*0 ,hoe dealer tells these secrete: u ; n-r, .omuitee fond. The Uonled-

' nrv ball lut night to hear Miss Churchill I Mr| ^aogtry wesre s No. 31 shoe, Mlw bee «heady in bend end set special-
Meud Oranger a 4, Mies Nilsson a 3j, Miss “ u|d,| in eddltioo to I ta capital and un- 

t ihn Sullivan was arrested yesterday p,x|ey » ] j, Mrs, McKee Rankin a 2, Misa ^jridad ro,p|„», s reserve food which ex- 
iu.irning by Detective Burrows on s sospi- Minnie Palmer a 2J, Letts a No. 1 or 134, .. tb, wuy ueceeesry amount by about
nil in of larcenv. Mise Maggie Mitchell a 18, Mrs, Knight a ^ jjm,, and yet a theorist comes along

The corner of King and Yonge streets l, Uttle Pearl, the variety aotreseall. snd this reserve U not sufficient; vou 
iK.es Doc. Sheppard's broom and sawdust j| y|iato Magieo wae revived in Paris the mtut put op more to keep the company 

.roatly these days. other night at the Opera Comique for * he eTen solvent ! 1 '
Mr Mead, proprietor of Mead's hotel, on debut of Mile. Hedwlg llolandt, whose .. - ~.„r ~<f

the island, died yesterday morning of en- Th. finml ^ing compound under the
-J.. cement of the fiver. *otwo ..re .. E,7ry ,J Th“ei. no wire butwill enecumb to

I - having been rumored in •°®e P”U of m^ci^„b knowf,» sj^the London Daily j”' wonderful healing propensities. It is 
♦ lif city last evening that her majesty the _ ‘Nhat this means tbe possession of » an invaluable dressing for Cute, Bdrnr, 
•inem was dead intense excitement pre- iTTtu altîTr.rity in- Brou£ rfmplee, Scalds, Boils. Festerings,

etc. Price twenty-five cents at tbe Ding

WHO’S YOUR TAILOR ?

j. W. Cheeseworth IP•If you are a wnoiau and would con l- 
bote your influence to redeem human y 
from its nnmberle*e ills, make all *hlog 
else subordinate to health. If you pos 
this inert mi .Me treaaure yon mey rnnein 
the sun» and your offspring nisy rise up 
end i-all yon blean-d. ™ *,fn,r *“M 
will be well to seek the motherly coun
tenance of Mrs. Pi ok ham, Lynn, Mean,

rKIDAY MORNINH. MARt-'ll *0 ts«

W.MMON._____________________ _____________
ë^HEAP MUSIC—rOUBTKJSN OF TH* l«OeT 
I j popular soots tor 2 » cant*. B «k No. 1 son- utns: ^'Moonlight UKillarnsy," “Voi theoolyone 
thsV.left,' "VHmsbenearer ihsa/ '‘PUaewbarry

liëfeiggii

price. Send sorte or stamps. AddresaW. tOLTOB,swtfMtEras ssxm
our popular mnata.

<jTSiSV£:S2M^?"«LST WF^ tnll'w^atloOjaddrsWjWtth 
tor reply, H. McALEHTKR, Drawer M

Hm Jest received » Choice A«*ortment of KEW «OODS 
for the com In* Season.

new spring overcoatings,* NEW TWEED SUITINGS,
new trouserings,

new fancy vestings.

rOtiN

BA Tinker's
From the Seu Fork tun.

What Is a linker's dam ? Wh/.™ tîiikwX
waul a ilim, mid r.< what use Is adem to a tlnasr, m 
or out of Ills profee-don 7—Ursphlo.

As our e.tee rned contemporsry la I''Pur
suit ef information, we will reply that a 
tinker's duni is a «lorn of dough <>r _ other 
suitable material, eonetrneted by a tinker 
to confine hi. molten solder to the bnsmeas 
at hand; and that, inasmuch aa when a. 
tinker’s dam has once served its puniose It 
possesses little or no ooinmercial value, the 
phrase hie come to be a fnquently used end 
almost universally understood synonyme 
for worthlessness.

aim • choice assortment of Pane, Wonted* In all the new shades. 
gar Fine Ordered Clothing a Specially.
u x first cl am Article At a ressemble prie 3."

for
Out

Our motto :

'P

j, f. CHEESEWORTH, Merchant Tailor, UOnt.

and pillows for sals.

<1

110 KINO STREET WEST.Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Uo , 
when all else has failed, by deatroying 
those mic. osvopio germs which cause those 
diseases. For lull particul irs app y to Dr. 
Malcolm. «57 King street west, Toronto.

T ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PEE 
I 1 week ta their own towns should addrsm H.

MoA LESTEE, Drawer *630. Toronto. _______
------------ --- TDfTS POE SALE, MADE

for Shopard, Soobell k Co., 11*4
______________hepard; SOOBELL k CO.
nVHE BUSH TO "MISS PUEM1X. PBSJfOH 1 Psr'sUn Dress and Mantis MaksP' aonttoua* 
unabated. All fermante out bye mathromtioal 
«ale, which oat not orr, eenaeq nantir a St Eke a 
Jersey la the result of ororrmto. The vary latest 
Parle, London and Mew York fashions eontinu- 
ally on hand. EatatillWiment at tU Queen street.

d»)

A. MACDONALD, /MERCHANT TAILOR. K
f , MAB

King ate 4l if ■355 YON08-STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

jutt Received, aU the Latent novelties in.

vffi'ed.
Too two cams of unlawfully publishing deed.”

.. . , “A friend writes to me,” seys Labou- Store,
lotteries, r<snmed at the police conrt yes- London Truth, ‘’from Rome
tndiiv against E. F. Clarke, were du- I ^ ol(j Marchess del Grille (Ade- I AT MU A IN A^BASKKT.

î.'ssaswa r—
bv the explosion of a lamp in a furniture tbestre| on the occasion of » benefit The Commenting upon the recent mantime 
►tore, 51 James street. house was crowded, bat poor Riatori, uow tbe X)aily New* of Loudon, re-

A window pane on that aide of the public eged 65, is a pitable *r«0E- *b« marks that volumes might be written upon
Lt>o^nl,.rtTghWthb, to^r rough 8W. ùbfig^d to“p*Sir on the .‘age any more." the Atlantic, iU caprice, and eeccotncitier, 

goiog down York street. Comte de Bienne, who recently married and proceeds to tell eeversl stories of ocean
Building permit granted to Mr. A. R. R Mile. Schneider, hai commenced a suit at 01tastropbea, including that of the mail 

K beitson for the erection of two semi- 1 Florence for a judicial separation, as his ltelmlhip Arctic It was upon September 
-Irla -hed snd attic brick dwelliege on Par- P wlfe insista on Uving m Pan, and refuse. belonging to the now
"'".r "tree^r of Z^hZTr'- S-* SmmL Linc.;..il.dg,rom Liverpool

tette played*tô*the* patienta ^nïhe general pmdeJ a large sum In making hi. place a Lr New York with more than 2(H) pss.cn- 

I, .anieal vesterdav and attended the recep- suitable abode for the former gets on board. The voyagi wse safely ac-
rtgoveroment honte in the afternoon. Duchess of Oerol.tein ” and claim, a share c„m,llUbe<l until the Arctic got within 
at government nuu Qf ber lortncee M well aa a separation. In rixty.ftve miles of Cape Race, when she

The Lo us dancing circle wound up the the mein tinle the court has granted him wll roil lnto during a fog by the Veito, a 
M ason's meetings last night by holding a ^ Simony of $60 per month. lm#ll iron steamer, owned and manned by
fancy dress calico ball in Union hall. About - -, . m ■ - ------ I Frenchmen, tnd of sbrot 100 tons burthev.
►ix'y live couples responded te invitations •• eespeedesl Mertallly.” Within four hours of the collision the
”î “»1. .1.... lor ,h. F.y T»,,.» - ~,1S »“ S'S?

(I ittennc The performance U to be at the mg sight of the real issues involved, in thi ihe arrived in safety about a
‘!;rXn“ question, we have thought it better to re- fortDight',ater. About forty of the Arctic’s

r.ae'uh Herald : J. W. Adam, of To- pe.t very briefly the pro. aod con. as crew and pa^ger. were saved in a
, «K’fi. written to the H^a.d toying, J“nt^ ^ in oor la.t itoue. boat, and sKwnmr. were pmked-pfrorn

“ lbeA "i,hb,linDOotrhe.rnowe‘on Fri^^d The ergnmentof the Ioenranee Time. Is ter,t‘bei„g ^ iace „d" a Mr. Smith, 

S*nirdav' 30th and 31st inste ” a purely theoretical one.' It is that the ,ben e resident of tbe state of Mississippi,
Siturday, 30th and 31st m.t. ^ ^ expt,riencea by the Confed- bat .nbtoquently s wealthy Ul.sgow ~

under the au°spices of the Sunday Sohoo^ eration or any other company most, on the p|‘'Dk”rjJih^d tog“h“Vby Keif, on 

Aid association in connection with the whole, be exactly equal to that predie tea tbg t 0f wbicb he lied the barket lined 
ssorthern congregational church. An ex- {be mortality table ; since therefore, its w[th tin, into which unwashed plates were 
cellent program and well arranged was p - <q {u hsTe beeD ]eM than those pre- put during the saloon dinner. Upon the
vided. . ,, tme,.* edge of this basket, with his feet at theinspector Awde reports the following dieted, at some time in the future its loese I ^mm, Mr. Smith sat for two nights and
milk tests : John Rice, No, 412 King street wj|| be just so much more than then ex- ^ three dey», bailing it as it filled from
west, .98 ; Jesse Carling, No. 48 Bathurst ct#d> an<i the apparent gain is therefore rjme l0 time. It will be heard with little 
s' ' eet, .67 ; Jos. Dunn, No. 36 York street, „ anj mU8t be added to surprise that for many years Mr. Smith pre-
.<18. Tbe register 100 on tbe lactometer I 11 ot served this mneh-valned historical bisket
signifies pure milk. the reserves or lislnhtier, .. ss a trophy in bis drawing-room at Olas-

No news has yet been gleaned as to the We admit that as a mere theory this g0W| and showed it to his friends at the 
whereabouts of Mr. Butler, the post of"ce wotîlll be true enough if it were certain that vehicle.in which he bad floated upon the 
. lerk who has been miesiog since Wednes mortality table used correctly represents waves tor fifiy or sixty hours. The bisket 
day morning. His mind was wandering for ‘ ... ik imon- tbe was oonoealed in tbe centre of an ottoman
several nights previous to his dedarture, 'he death rate which preva Is g ,nade purposely to hold it, end was only 
and it is feared be has drowned himself. | lives assured by the company in qnestion. reeled when Mr. Smith was surrounded 

The final examination, at the Ontario I We do not admit, however, that it applies by a lew eongenUl friends.
Veterinary college opened yesterday morn- in any way to, tbe case of the Confederation, onlekesl Thlu en Beeerd
ir«, when ICO candidates presented them ,od {or tUe following reasons i j, Kram., ylai4 Lightning for Neuralgia,
‘1 tnl JS’biUther.sutwll not be The Hm.tablr, which U need by Canadian ^^b^ Toothache, etc U does not 
o clock ast n^he but tbe result will not be „ the resnlt of obaerv.tion. on bUster o? discolor tbe skin, requires hut
known for some days. t JL l veg moet 0f them assured long one application to banish all pain magically

Thomas Davis and Riobard Soott, at the Eogluh 1 ea, without using any greasy liniment or car-
police conrt yesterday morning for fnud, before medical seUotion wa« brooght toils your head ma poullioo for weeks,
were remanded till to-day. Jamr* '»n," present state of perfection. It is therefore qw a twenty-five cent bottle from the 
uebe and Patrick Dalton, charged with doubtful if tbe experience of any druggist,
leaving their cabs on tbe aland without J ... , v _ \v„

8 in charge, were fined 90 and costs Canadian company will be aa heavy. We
«jupted in detatt the experience of the 

The city treasurer received the following I Mntnal of New York, the Mutual Benefit 
note vesteroay morning : ’‘Some of tbe 0f New Jersey, the Canada Life, and the ,
sidewalks un Church, Gloucester and Isabel. Australian Mutual Provident, which have woman’s creed. It says : The crmolet is 
U streets and vicinity are in a disgraceful „n been very much below that predicted, to the crinoline what varioloid is to «mall 
conditien. A few minutes’ work would get Since then the experience' of all these com- ^ mUd ^ modi|kd (orm ot a 
them right, snd for the sake of a few lazy panics comes So mueh short of the Hm. , „ __ .. .. , f ,bj
heggsrs the lsdirs who are rather delicate table, docs it not seem ridiculous to say one affection. Tbe esthetic value ot tins
are afraid to turn out.” that that of the Confederation must un- | strange garment, audits significance aa a

To the Editor of Tbe World, Sir: Will avoidably equal it 7 
vou allow me to correct an error which ap- We then showed that not only does the 
bears in yesterday’s issue of your paper, total experience of these compares come 
stating that the Queen's Own rifles were short of that predicted, but that the e**™1*. 
out on parade last night. I beg tossy eveh on policies which have been twenty 
say they were not ont on parade, neither year* in existence, are less than the tabu 
were they outside ihe drill shed from they lar amount. In no one single policy veer 
went in l 8 o’clock until 10 o'clock.-A. io the first twenty year, o duration of the 
ii rimnam aasnrancee did the mortality of any of the

r> ni. nr MP for West To- companies referred to come up to the ex-
Dr. Beatty, Q.C , M.P. for West lo t'ation j[ the “suspended mortality”

ronto, delivered a very ‘nt"®,8t‘ ^ . the 'henry were correct, the claims daring tbe
BrituiTÂmericsn buJem cotge. on Tues- ^ ^

day afternoon. He pointed out the strong 7 Dcxt pointed out that a. a reault of 
necessity for mastering one business- thor- >he Hm table, the Confedera-
unghly, and then letting people understand tjon ba§ a7ready ae6 aside reserves which 
that you know how to mird your own ‘ , ly in /xce81 (about $35,000) of the
business. At the close a hearty vote of *“ired by the American table
thanks wa. tendered tbe lecturer whose whicll ia n Jd by American companies end 
lemarks will long be remembered lor their j , ltaDjard o[ tiie ,tat> of New
j.leawaDt combination of common sense and y0rk ”
goorl humor. Thé next objection to the theory ia a

A deputation from the ratepayers of the practjcal one. Companies are in tbe habit 
western part of the city waited on May.ir .myi„g )arge commissions on first year's 
Boswell yesterday morning with a petition premj„m, jn order to aecore the business,

- requesting him to call a pu bin meeting to and tb,y [uuk Upon the money so spent as 
diacuto the following questions: “The re- well invested. Tbe natural offset ia the 
■novel of the asylum or the cutting of light mortality during the early yean of the 
streets through the aaylnm grounds; the poijcjPa The total expenditure for claims 
general improvement of the west end ; the al|d rx,.entres will probably for a number of 
Garrison creek sewei ; the exemptions; the f(f deoreaee rather thin increase. Tbe 
condition of the streets and contracts for Jne )iarj 0f the expenditure (the expense)
1 uilding block pavements.” The mayor dtCreale« more than the other (the mortal- 
raid he would call a public meeting to he j;y) increases. Even tlmuld any 
held in St. Andrew’s hall un Tuesday even ct,a ot mortality occur it would have prac- 
ng next. tic-ally no more effect than a slight increase

The reason why the surgeons of the In- in the expense ratio. And the expenses on 
ternational Throat and Lung institute. 173 old policies are so small that a little in- 
Church street, Toronto, are making so many crease in them would hardly be felt, 
woudeifnl cures of catarrh, catarrhal deaf- gThen, lastly, we pointed out that if the 
ness, bronchitis, asthma and consumption “suspended mortality" theory were applied 
area They have none bat skilled and quali- to the ease of almost any American life 
lied medical men connected with the insli- company, It would make it apparently in- 
lute. They adhere strictly to their snecialty solvent. This is true of companies which 
nod they use the spirometer invented by M. are undoubtedly sound and flourishing,
Sou«'ielle, ex aide surgeon of the French such as the Mutual of New York end the 
army, an instrument which conveys tbe Mutual Benefit of New Jerci-v. We there- 
medicines in the form of cold inhalations fore claim that as it is ridiculous to apply 
.„ the parts diseased, which is the only way the theory in the case of these companies, 
these diseases can be cured. They are it is equally so to apply it in the case of 
treating hundreds of patients every month, the Confederation.
having twelve surgeons engaged in their ]n regard to the case of the Knicker- 
work in Canada alone. Send a three-cent bocker Lite, which the Insurance Times 
stamp for a copy of their International refer» tu as proving its theory, will that 
News, published monthly at 173 Church paper inform ns bow much of the heavy 
street, Toronto. e d mortality which that company experienced

The raw food craze of Toronto appears to was due to its reckless hsbit ot taking 
have commenced in Hamilton, Ont. It is lUks m the Southern States a. northern 
« revolutionary philosophy, not very pleas- rates. Did the claims ^om i »
,ue to cooks and those who cater to the business • xceed the expectation i And is it 
custstorial propensities of the public. One not true that the company canid have sur- 
jeporter interviewed one of its votaries a viveil even in spite of ils southern mor- 
tew days ago and was told that "the dis- tality, if it had been honestly managed? 
coverer of‘Vital Science’ published a book I-et the Tim;, point cut even on. econom- 
in Hamilton in 1871. called ‘The Good Ca- ically managed Iff* cornmnywhich haa fail- 
nadian,' in which he advocated that the ed as a result of it» heavy death lo****- 
,taille food of Canadian» during winter We have seen the statement made on the 
should be nuts, and in the summer fruits very best amhoniy that no ,“ol< ca** *'“ 
uncooked.” Our worthy scribe waa shown ever occurred. Why then be SO anxious 
the first volume referred lo (cloth bound), about the Confederation'
I rom which he copied a few lines : • 11 is a That onr readers may undentandwhat
f,ot that men are more fond of conjuring, security a company oilers which values its 
untriviug, inventing and introducing new liabilities in the way the Confederate >n

*me a m.

month and 14 days.
Funeral will take place from his father's residence, 

Saturday, March 81, at 
snd acriualntances wll1

*

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and french Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
355 IOKOE STREET.

torii
3W (juccn street west, on 
10 o’clock a. m, Friei.de 
please a cept this notice. Houaa WAWTiP.

USB WASTED from MAY 1, 1* ffülte 
J 8 or6rooms; modern 
n* taxes not more than 
tnd office.

ANTED BY APRIL 1st A HOUSE I* A 
central locality of notleee than nine rooms.

AddreejjjlvIn^ent^V^jjJVorl^lBc»^m

81

1ITHELP WANTED 

TP
NO, Union Block, Toronto street, To-

THERN part of dtl 
convenience». Rent inolud 
$26 per month. Box 118 WA Good

PAR I
rente, Ont.____ ________________
T) AH BEK WANTKU—Kl US f CLASS—8 yFA DY, 

sober man; can make $ US per week theyear 
rom,d. Apply V. P. STRIKER* .Ro—in honeé.
--------------WANTBTi-WB ABC CONHTANFLYIN.

of good route boys. Good

y »
kRAILWAY?CORPORATION NOTIOE.LEGAL.

i Grud frusk Mw'yTORONTO W1TER-W0M8.
TENDERS FOLCOALanoa Bnlldlnaa, «4 Chnteh etreef._______________

‘SULLIVAN ft KERR, BARR 18TERB, LTC.
16 Toronto street.

A. O’SüLUVAJt.

¥>OY8

WORLD office._________________ ___________  --
yiLhKKS, 8C1IOOLM\8TKK8 AND OTHERS—
ly in ami out of town—can make fromflOto 
♦16 pur week by viniting their friend» 
hour». For full informa-ion add rew, with etamp 
for reply, H. McAbKSTKR, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
Ont. _____________ ___

îI IlftV
V J.

non

r ApplQ I>- Manitoba and the Northwest, 
Dakota, Minnesota, etc.

Joua B. Rasa
2Sealed Tendent ftddrrswd to the Chal man of th* 

Commllte e on Water-Works, snd marked “Tende1 
for CO.I," will he received at Ihle office up to 4 p.- 
m. of

IWOLfiEMAID WANTED—ACCUSTOMED TO 
r| Wttiting on table. Reference indispeneably 

Good wage» 1»3 John etreet.
WHO UF.SIKE TO MAKB «10 PEK 

towns should address II.

OOBINSON ft KENT, BAKRUfTEKS. ETC— 
lx office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Stint,
f0r°nt0 H. A. El Rsht. Klr.tcejsary.

John O. Robinson, 2| APIA'S
1 j week in their own 

MeALLSTKB. Drawer 2630, Toronto.
f>EAD. READ S KMIOtlT* * a KtvipiB.no, 
IX Solicitors, etc., 76 Kina strwt east, Toronto 

wAvria a>A9, ■ v ekicbt.
WEDNESDAY, 4TH OF APRIL NEXT,

for the supply of two thousand tons of good mer
chantable anthracite grata (large egg) coal, to be 
delivered free of all charges In the coal house or on 
the wharf («« may be directed) of the Pumping 
Works of the Department.

rive hundred tons to be de'lvered by the 16th 
April, snd the remainder by the 15th May next.

Pur forme ot Under and any other informe lion 
apply kt the Water-Work» Office.

D S MAD, Q C,
V)nnHE RURKAV." ARRAÎ CEMENTS MADE 

I to furnish domestic servants from the old 
counlrv, a large number expected within a few 

Send order

44 The popular special trains will, commencingSOLICITOR, 
0.-16 TorontoVV ^xhc\Tï£“* lWednesday, March 1&,street, Toronto.

Kiiig street west
and every succeeding WEDNESDAY dw+bg March 
and April he despatched from Montreal, BrockvlUe, 
and Toronto etopiSng at IntermedUte 
route for acoommodatlon of paawngen from all 
iwints In Ontario. ,, ,

First-class accommodation provided passengers st 
LOWEST FARE. . •

Live stock, wagons, household effect! In through 
can st VERY 1X)W BATES.

For information, tariffs, etc., apply to Grand 
Trunk railway agents or to J. Stephenson, general 

sr agent, Montreal, W. Edgar, assistant O. 
>ronto.
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 

Montreal, March 2, 18S8.

HOTELS

8IMONSKY, Guelph, Ont. ________________
V17A1TRE8S, AT ONCE, PIKSf CLASS, THE
W S'lADEF, Court-Street________________

ANTED—25 GENKKAi. SEKVANTS-OOOD 
-tile highest waxes mured, 
t under the management of 
t. W. SHEPARD, SOOBELL

1/ ifsu’S HOTEL, TORONTO, TH* B«bT ONt 
JV. dollar s day house in the dty.'eoruer York 
airiPront streets. Porter to meet all tralsa The 
most convenient boose to all railroad stations. J
H BIOO, Proprietor.____________________________
£3T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK SYRrET,TORONTO, 
CT Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
*1.60 per day. A. 6. HODOB, Proprietor._________

mrr- 
a raft

GEO. M. EVANS,
Chairman.

VY h. mes 

Domestic de 
s lmly. 1121 
k CO.
TÏTKYANTED—I-TEaüY RESPECTABLE WOMAN 
W to scrub; #3.50 per week. Apply 02 queen

eticet west._______________ ___
«TANT ED-TWO SMART 
» from 12 till 3 oMock.

Coffee House, H8 King street east._______________
VETANTE D—25 GENERAL SERVANTS, 4 
w cooke, 3 parlor maids and 2 house maids.

Apply st once at11 ' ^ Jj p A‘uTsCO B E LL ft Co.

ea and 
partmifr 
I Klng> Toronto, March 20th, 1888.

1 J~'A LBION HOTEL — CREAT ALTERATIONS 
iv have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
ol travel* s and agricultural people In general. It 
has long been felt that there waa not sufficient 
tei accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor baa, at ari 
expense of over «18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied farthest, Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion.andhaenowllS bedrooms, 
accommodation for 1W ruwts. The house has been 
rc-model'ed and re-furamhed through 
lay of «5000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
40x00, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The house ia the beat •> house in the Dominion.

BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDS A
jW. P. MELVILLE,WAITRESSES 

S'. Lawrence OUn

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.DEALER IN
NEW AND MECOND HAND 

STUFFED BIRDS.
(BOOMS

Birds Bggs andaU kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

Beneial Ocean 8.8. Agency.out st ftn out-
I

CM FARM HANDS WANTING PLACES. 
% 4 Farmer» tend in your orders at once. A 
msn and wife wishes t

cor AGEvYs WANTED TO SEi.L ths best 
Zit artlo'e ill the market. Acento making 87 
per "ay In this city. Sel « itself. Send 82 for sam- 
dle and outfit worth 88,00, 118) King street west.

■ ■Tickets iwued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent ot 
Europe. ’

For Fall particulars Apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO’S-,
40 YONGE STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

Horticultural Bardens Payilion. 319 longe St. Toronto, t4. ff. YÉDH6DN, Manager.
(ite-g /x -V/ANTED 100 GOOD AGENTS TO SELL 
Ira IV Rubber Stamps, and the beet Rubik r 
Stamp Pad in the world. Bayne, 10) Adelaide st. 
East.

P S Bird» and Animals Staffed to order. tTHREE NIGHTS ONLY,
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, 

April *, S, 4. __
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

-or—
Fashion's Famous Favorite,

FAY TEMPLETON
ASSISTED IT HU

STAC OPERA COMPANY.
comiinra ss abtists.

Unexcelled and moat su ceeeful In the greatest 
and best comic open.

MOIVPAT will be presented Aodr n’s greatest 
opera,

‘nPHOTOGRAPHS. • $1 A A FEMALK 8KRVANT8 WANTED if 
every kind—two housekeepers wanting 

situations; orders promptly attended to. MR8. WM.
es street north, Hamiltou, Ont.

r
PER DOZEN$3V POTTER, Ill Jam

■> The Crleelel.
The-tayndon Lancet declares Again rt the 

addition to the thirty-nine article* of

“ Sooiai.yone
each. —FOE ALL VTTLMI OF—

SITUATIONS WANTED. HAIR GOODS-
CABINET PHOTOSnew

A CLKUOYMAN'8 8IHTER WISHES FOR A 
J\ situation as Housekeeper or Governess is 

musical and find of children. Good Reference». 
Moderate Salary. Address Miss E—, care of Mrs. 
Oliver, 16 Bond Street (city).

• toAnd tbe moet substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
during the past year than any other studio In To
ronto.

Don’t miss the opportunity 
i and call and ses my beauti

ful stock of BKAL WATER
waves. “_____ *
them now in use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured in Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

SHE

r
i

«THOMAS E. PERKINS,A S MILLINER AND SVLESLAUY. CAN 
/V »i»cak English and German. Address J. U. L., 
I.iverston P. U.

mon
4 L.,Photographer. 89* Yonire street. *

mean, of decoration, we do not propose to 
discuss, although, if it be tins that “drees 
is to tbe body what language is to 
thought,” it would be interesting to ascer
tain what this deforming protuberance is 
intended to express. We can 
only with physiological 
even from inch a limited point of 
view tbe garment is interesting enongh. 
In the first place this conspicuous append
age ia heavy, its skeleton is, we believe, of 
steel, and I'S soft parts of horsehair, and 
must add not incir.a deiably to the harden 
to be elrealy borne by the fashionable- 
dressed female, It would not, perhaps, be 
difficult to demonstrate the exact amount of 
unnecessary waste of muscular force that 
the wearer of the excrescence involves. Not 
only, be it noted, has the sheer weigh' 
to be carried, but there muet be a good 
deal ol free muscular action required 
to adjust the body when erect to 
this slight but certain disturber of 
its line of gravity. In the next 
place, tbe crinolet offers a distinct impedi
ment to the act of walking, and in this way 
again involves considerable muscular activ
ity. As a feature in outdoor clothing, 
therefore, It appears singularly Inappropri
ate. Moreover, it is very désirable tbate 
the body should be as evenly clad as 
possible, tnd tbit its temperature should 
be maintained in all parts at one uni- 
foim level, Tbe ciinolet very grossly 
disturb* this principle, and by 
keeping a mass of unneceseaiy clothing over 

part of the body, throws an undesirable 
strain upon the heat-regulating properties 
of tbe skin. This garment, moreover, is 
secured around the waist, adding one more 
constriction to that part, one more burden 
to by borne shout it, and making one more 
addition to it* already too numeroue 
ingv. Lastly, the crinolet even now bide 
fair to compete with the crinoline in en- 
couragiog a prevalence of “deaths from 
fire,”

eoRK BY 
Leave ad-

T>v A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. 
■ I the d y. Well recommended, 

dress at 69 Elizabeth street. OENT-L’ FURNISHINGS. 4 PARIS DAIM W*U
105 Yonew street, 

Between King snd Ade
laide street», Toronto.

A DORBNWBND.

/ILEURS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
in anil out ol town—can make from 810 to 

815 per we ek b- vlsl-lng their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALEsTEIl, Drawer 2830, Toronto,
Out, __/_________ ___________________________
Ï"ADÏKS WmfDËSÏKE TO MAKB 810 PER 
I J week in their own towns should address H. 

s cALKKTKR. Drawer 2fli0, Toronto, 
rpo i’lfINTERS -B/ A YOUNG MAN HAVING JL 2| year»' experience at prees-work amis ix 
month» at case-work, to go under instruction*. Not 
afraid to work. Address, with terms. Drawer ,46, 
Lindsay, On*»

KIM 4i
IMASCOTTE.look at it 

eyes, and
Operas to be predated Tuesday and Wedaeeday

mornin* at A. AS. It/rd- 
heirr er's. Admission 76, 60 and 26cto. No extra 
chsrge for reserved testa.

Copyright applied for.
&CO.S

402 Queen St. West
CHIT'S

I P^iFIS j
\ PAT I NT/

INSURANCE

CANADA LIFEOffer special value in 
fchlrtft* Collars, i'affi 

a Mil Braces.
White Shirts from $1.

Linen Cellars 10c. up. 
Linen Cuffs 25c up. 

Full lines of Gents' Furnish
ings at cl sest prices 

Just received, Oxford and 
Cimbric Sheeting'. Lowest 
prices for cawh only.
Trov Laiindry in connection 
4M Queen Street Weal

GRAND OPERA, HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD. - Manager.

MOR DAY, APRIL 2FD.
Positively One Week Only.

cXK7ANTEII-SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER 
f T towldower or »in«le gentlemen - by an ex

perienced parson ; English ; good plain cook ; 16 
month»' reference from last situation. Address A.

ASSURANCE CO.ft
This Company has resolved to increase their risk# 

upon individual lives, when approved, toL.,28 Claremont street

Booth's Theatre Company, $20,0 0 O.PERSONAL
Proprietor and Manager Mr. Joe* Stetson.

Presenting the grand and legendary drama,

COBSICAlMfiOTHEBS
A N EX HER ENUED M US 0 TEACHER WISHES 
f\ for some more pupils; win .3 pupil of Francis 
Hoffman, member of the Royal Academy of Music, 
Isondon, Engl nd (lia* ectincate from him); terms 
m derate. Address MISS EVAN*», 207 Church
street, city. ___________
I A DIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE $10 PER 
1 J week In their own towns should address II. 
McALEST ER, Drawer 263*, Toronto.
£1111 PARD a CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
O will leave Montreal on the 3rd picking up 
p iBsengcrs enroutv. Tno jiarty will be personally 
conducted th otigh by Mr. Scobeli, leaving Toronto 
on the 4th. Remember we are the only firm in 
Cun da Uniting rebate tickets. Our special fast 
Mar itolia through 'relght train will leave Toronto 
on tiie 3 d. For full infoi motion address SHEPARD,
SCORELL it CO,, ligj King 8t. W._______________
CN HORTUAND WRITERS MEET FOR DISCU8- 

t?ion of matte; » < i mutual interest at bccre- 
tary's office, 11 King street west. Important.
mo CON J RACTOR». WE ARE PREPARED 
X to All jour orders at short notice for any 

number of men. We have the largest and best 
a|jpoirited offices In the Dominion. Address 
SHEPARD, SCOBELL 4 CO., 11 4 King 8t. W,

Those joining now, or before April 80 next, will 
share in

Mil YEARS’ PROFITSFEATHER RENOVATORS.
With all the 4N. P. CHANEY & CO., at Division in 1885.Elegant See a err, Naaalteeat Cealamea, 

Elabarale NcefettUas
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent. 

Office—46 King street west.
Which chanM*$rizA^Us^rec‘nt ^rami^^suc< H.

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

an». V. O, asraaw-,
As fne Twin Brothers, Pableo and Louis Del Franchi, 

and a grand ceteris of artiste.
The complete resources of the stage will he em

ployed to give proper effect to their great produc
tion, presenting grand realistic picture, sever 
before equalled on any atege.—The Bel Masque at 
the Op* ra House, Parla; The forest of Foatainbieau ; 
Sparkling supernatural appearances; Impoilng Car- 
,'caa funeral; A wealth ol woaders; Pleasing novel
ties; Grand ceuic ballet, a la maji'.ton; Thi per
forming elephant and the funny clown ; The mam
moth cat and man monkey; Coratcani, Pietro1», 
Folly», Débardeur», etc.

Roaerved sea's 81; admission 26, 60 sad 76 rant».

} 55 
t w.MEDICAL

IXB. TYRRELL HAS 
MJ LAIDE street to 
queen street West.

REMOVBD PROM ADE- 
82 Beaoonafleld Avenuelittl» ex-

«I
one for

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash l’ald for ail kinds of 
Feathers.

Ont.<r c
and

cover-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
O. B. SHEPPARD,

REMOVALS
FINANCIAL. - . Manager.

TAYLOR <Sc MOORE,
Cassrln.

AND
H k 7

Thousands of women bless the day on 
which Dr. 1’ierce’e “ Favorite Prescription 
was made known to tbodL In all thoie 
derangements causing backache, dragging- 
down aensationa, nervous and general de 
bility, it ia a sovereign remedy. Its sooth
ing and healing properties render it of the 
utmoet value to ladie* «offering from "in
ternal fever,” congestion, inflammation, or 
ulceration. By druggists.

3 Mights * Satnrda^Watinee. to:•BffONKY T I LEND ON KREKHOLD SSCURI- 
lyi TV at lowest current rates. Hose, Macdon. 
aid, Merritt k Coatsworlh. 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

(LATE TDK TAT LOB PK1STIN4I CO.)

Mr. Wc ley Bullen, merchant. Front street. Belle
ville, Ont., eays : “ I was sffsetod with Kssai Ca
tarrh for fifteen yeeia, and after u,lng Dr. M. Sen- 
visile's N-.aal Spirometer and medicines, am entirely 
cured. I can reeomnv nd any one troubled with 
'he above named disease to try hla wonderful cure. 
It will cure the worst cases of Catarrh.”

Respectfully yours.
WESLEY BULLEN.

milE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO 
l Institute is the only one In Canada where dis

eases of the air peseegee alone are treated. We have 
twelve eminent epecialieta employed In eor practice 
In Canada atone. With the aid of Dr. M. Sou visile's 
Inv.ntlon, Ihe Spirometer, and the new treatments 
we adopt, we are making wonderful cure» of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, ami all diseases of the head, throat and 
lungs. Consultations snd a trial of Spirometer free 
Those unable to come to the Institute, or see our 
surgeons, who visit all the principal towns and citiaa 
of Canada, can be successfully treated by writing, 
end* ting-» stamp lor a copy of our InUmatiomI 
Hem, published monthly, which will give you foil 
particular, and references, which are genuine

Salslrary's Troubadours VH xumcotpb: ally
TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 
of Interest on farms or city prop- 

n. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street
850000
erty; half margin

TO

Si
for

Successful New Play. No. 1 LEADER LANE,
GREENROOM PUN, NELLIE McHENBY, KATE 

SALSBURV, CHURCH CHOIR BALLET, THE 
WAR WHOOP, GLIMPSES BEHIND TUE 
SCENES.

BIBB»»».

SHAW & STRATH Y
a oust) PU)on.

op
Rais la tb* Renee.

The rat, rays Professor Huxley, has no 
place in e well-built city house. The mouse 
is hsrm'ew, but the presence nf rats means 
a connection with the rate place, the sewer. 
Hence, when he knew that there were rate 
in tbe basement of bis house, Mr. Hnxley 
had the floor of the room taken np, and 
found an opening into tbe sewer where the 
builder had omitted to close np tbe open 
ing to a side drain, designed, but abandoned 
before u log. During all the years that 
the house had been occupied this opening

WAX. lullBox plan now «pen. Prie s as usual.

Land Brokers and Valuators.
10 Kina Street East.

me

WAX211 YONGE STREET,
(opp. Albert Street)

For two weeks commencing lar. 29

D

Seal Estate Loan & Debenture Do.,
SAVINGS BRANCH,

38 TORONTO ST., NEAR ADELAIDE.
The World's Greatest Curiosity,r

) A TRANSPARENT HUMAN HEAD.
No Trick. No Humbug. No Illusion.

A Uving human being with » Heed ae Transpar
ent as Glass. Open daily from 10 a. m. to 10 p. lu.

STANBABD IAVIDBV WAX gives a fine 
gV-ss finish to Linen. Housekeeper» ask your 
growers (or it.

Highest rates of Interest allowed on mon#* left 
ou deposit.

Address 173 Church Street, Toronto,
or 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal*
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